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THE eOODNOW-
Quality, Service and SatisCwtion 

New Lot of Ferneries at |5.00 each 

Day Bed 123.00 

Porch Chairs 14.00 tp |5.00 

Mattresses^ 3-4 and tall width 

Bed Spring 

Walnat. Finish Paneled Iron Bed 

Bridge Lamps 

Magazine BacKs 

Sheets, BlanKets, Pillow Slips 

T i GOODKOW-DEIIBV COMP'V 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Eaves Troughs and Conduc
tor Pipes 

Stoves and Tinware 
Aluminum and Agate Ware 

Bathroom Supplies 
Stove Bepairs, Also a Good 

Line of Oil Stoves 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE 
Peterborough, N. H. 

CAPITAL - - - $108,000.00 

-Su(plusaRiillfl(li«iiieil.P[i)fits-$118,000.00 
Carefal and prompt attentioB tfiToa to all ont 

ef town acconnts. 

BanK with «• by s a i l 

Ettablidied 1865. 

IN EFFECT JULY 15 

New Bates of the N. H. Power 
Company Approred 

Finding that, the new rate scheduks 
Sled for tbe HlUsborougb-Bennlker ahd 
Antrim-Bwinlngton divislans of tlie 
New Eampsbire FOwer company will in 
the aggregate save to the people of BlOk-
bourough and Hmnilter some $2500 a 
year over the present charges, and in 
the Antxim-Bennlngtoa divlsioa some 
12200 a year, the Public Service Con-
nisston last Mday approved the new 
schedules wtth some modifications agrelid 
to at the bearing. 

The new rates schedules accept aad 

eftect in Concord and some other coBi-
siunlties in the state. In tbe BillB-
borough-Hehnlker case the commlssldo 
found that 87 p-lO of the custooMts 
would share in the reduction approxi
mating 8 1-10 per cent in rates xtadhx 
the new schedules. 

Modification contained In the brdeis 
in both cases and agreed to by interpre
tation of the language of the schedulte 
at the hearings permit customers to tate 
advantage of "power rates" for domestic 
refrigeration and house heating. 

It will therefore be seen that the stir 
made by the towns in this matter 
amounted to something after alt UoS.-
iflCstions and'interpretations mean con
siderable, as given out in this connee-
tlop. New rates go In force July 15. 

THE NEW ROAD 

J''or 7fte Antrtm Reporter 

The new road is nearer 
And smoother and wide. 

It's a very pleasant road 
By the ilvefs side; 

t ' • 

The old road is narrow 
And climbs up over the bin. 

And the old farms beside it 
Are lifeless an4 still. 

Most people take 
The new rood these days. 

It's of modem constructioa. ^ ' 
And saves quite a ways. 

But somehow I like 
The old road the best. 

And I like to pause 
Wben I reach the hill's crest. 

FOr 'twas over this road 
There pa&ed on thehr way. 

Father and mother 
On their wedding day! 

Potter Spaulding. 

Poor Boads Ezpensire 

Tobey and Brown are Gnber-
natorlal Candidates 

Recently conducted experiments sbow 
that bad roads cost tbe motorist the 
equivalent of a tax of 23.3 cents on 
every gallon of gasoline used. This fig
ure is reached by the assumption; that a 
car makes 10 miles to the' gallon on poor 
roads. On a basis of speed o! 33 miles 
per hour, tests in several states showed 
tbe coist of gasoline and tires per t h o ^ 
and miles over a rougb road used In ax-
pertmesta, was $39.10 for an' average 
four-cylinder ear loaded. The cost for 
the same car nmning at the same speed' 
over a smooth highway was shown to be 
only $12.80, What better argiunent can 
there be for in^irbvlng highways as fast 
as funds can be made available? Road 
oils are constantly playing a more im
portant part in transforming thousands 
of miles of unsatisfactory road into 
modem serviceable highways. 

This certainly is a reasonable argu
ment and quit^ naturally the motorist 
feels in going about that the highway 
departments of state, cities and towns 
should be running in high speed at all 
times. Their observation is however, 
that this is not the case. Some o£Bclals 
get "peeved" when criticised, but they 
are only servants of the people, using 
tbe taxpayer's money, and why shouldn't 
the taxiwyer have something to sayl 

First f̂ilings of the Septeniber primary 
campaign in the Republican and Demo
cratic parties were received at the ofBce 
of the Secretary of State in Concord 
Friday, the 13th, with Republican candi
dates predominating. 

Both announced Republican candi
dates for governor entered their names 
promptly, Ora A. Brown of Ashland des
ignating himself as his financial agent 
under the new law, and Charl^ W. To
bey of Templie designating John R. Mc-
Lane of Manchester. 

Congressman Edward E. Wason of 
Nashua, Reppbllcan. filed for re-nomi-
natlon and re-election. He was the first 
in either party to, file for congressman 
fiom either of the two New Hampshire 
districts. 

For County oSicers the following have 
filed the necessary papers: 

Lottie B. Copp, Republican, Nashua, 
for register of probate. 

James J. Collins, Republican, ifan-
chester,' for commissioner. 

Joel S. Daniels, Republican, Manches
ter, for County sherUf. 

Walter M. Goodale, Republican^ Mer
rimack, for commissioner. 

Richard M. O'Dowd, Democrat, Man
chester, for County sberiS. -

L. Ashton Thorp, Republican, Man
chester, for County solicitor. 

Thomas A. Carr, Democrat, Man
chester, for Connty commissioner. 

George I. Haselton, Republican, 
Manchester, for re-nominstlon for 
Connty solicitor. 

Bearding One Candidate 

Formally opening the Kepubliean cam
paign In Kansas, William AUen White, 
Emporia editor, in an sdxlress at Olathe, 
Kansas, last Thursday, praised the per
sonal courage of Governor Alfredr E. 
Smith, but declared "his election would 
menace the nation." It is not that 
Governor Smith is a Catholic and a wet, 
which makes him an oifense to the vil
lagers and town dwellers, but because 
his record shows the kind of Fresideat 
he would maket—"a Tammany President" 
the editor said. "He Is a man of unusu
al Intelligence, splendid courage and rare 
political wisdom, yet he has a curious 
record." 

Reviewing' the Democratic nominee's 
recwd, Mr, White said that in the New 
Vork legislature be had voted 10 times 

I against allowing the people to vote on 
any sort of restriction on the sale of. 
liquor; four times agahist stopping 
gambling and prostitution In connection 
with saloons: three times sgainst repeal-
in the law keeping the saloons open on 
Sunday; four times tn favor of reaioviag 
•onlng restrictions which would keep 
open saloons from churches and schools 
and three times in favor of laws spon
sored by organised gambling." 

Panet Law Exams 

rtom the Kew Bgypt (N. J.) Press, we 
cUp the following news item wbicb wlU 
Interest maay of Antrtm's people, aa 
the subject of the brief sztiele is the SOD 
ot Rev. sad Mrs. J. D. Cameron, for
merly of this town: 

"Mr. Dooald S. Cameron, only son of 
J. Ol Oaaascen. of the 

Joint Installation 

The installation of officers of Mt, 
Crpthched Encampment, tCOJ., was 
held on Monday evening, at Odd Fellows 
hall, it being joint instellatlon with 
North Star Encampment of Hillsboro. 
John Thornton, D.D.GJ*., of Antrim, 
was installing officer, assisted by Past 
Chief PaMarchs as Orand Officers. 
These officers of Mt. Crotched Encamp
ment were installed: 

Chief Patriarch—Francis Davies 
Hiffb Priest—Albert Zabriskie 
Senior Wsrden—Philip Knowles 
Janior Warden—James Ashford 
Scribe—Andrew Fnglestad 
Treasurer—Everett Davis 
Guide—Edward E. George 
Inside Sentinel—Archie N. Nay 
OuUide Sentinel—Maurice Newton 
1st Watch—Freeman Claric 
2d Watch—Albert Thornton 
8d Wat^b—Arthur Whipple 
4tb Watch—^John W. Thornton 
1st G. to T.—Jobn S. Nesmith 
2d G. to T.—Edgar W. Starterant 
TI^ was the first Installation under 

the new ye&rly term system, the ofOcers 
being installed for oae year. Refresh
ments were served after the exercises. 

local Presbyterian church, passed the 
State Bar ExaminatloB on Friday last. 
Donald is very well known here in New 
Bgypt aad three years ago married Miss 
Rachel Allen, daughter of Dr. Howard! 
AUen. • • • * Dooald ia to be congrat
ulated on his untiring efforts aad we 
wish bim aottalae tat suoo—." 

— ' > ^ . , _ • — ; — ' — : ' — 

At the Main S t Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Qoalitjr are SoM 

This WeeH's Honey Sairan 
$1.00 size Nujol. 
$1.00 size Sqnibbs Mineral Oil 
25c size Menen's Borated Talc 
50e size Pebecco Tooth P a s t e . . . . . ; . . . . 

60e size California Syrup of Figs.. . . . . . . . . . . : 
SSc aize Palm Olive Shaving Cream 
SSc Tootb Brushes. 

60c size Bromo Seltzer. ^ 
25c size Witch Hazel 

. . . 8 9 e 
... 89c 

. . . . 21e 

. . . . 89e 
. . . 2 1 c 
. . . 4 6 e 
. . . 29e 
. . . . 2 1 c 

. • • .DOC . 
19c 

Bat King; Caps 
ALL SIZES. COLOKS, SHAPES AND PRICES 

We have a store fall of new Novelties suitable 
for ^ifts on all occasions. Ton can do better bnyin^ 
in yonr own town than you can away from here. 
Let OS demonstrate to yon. 

Also we have some Honey found in the store, 
we would like to find the owner for. 

i 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIH. N. H. 

imMtiilHil^HlllilHHilHlllllllll 

HOW MANY 
ACCIDENTS? 

The number of accidents—and 
the siz^ of the verdicts — affect 
.the rates. Careful drivers help 
cut the operating cost of your 
car. Let's be careful drivers. 

Tbe l.cadins Antoniobile Casoakr 
CoaptflT In New Hampthire 

aurbtmifs tirst I'rtumpn 
When only 24 yeurs old Bnrbank 

produced the fnmous Burbank potato 
throngh selection among Early Eose 
seedlings. This was his first contrl-
batloD. Two years Inter he estab
lished the experimcntnl farms at San
ta Rosa, Cal„ where he spent the rest 
of his life. 

NEW 
HAMPSHIRE 

MUTUAL J^ 
.LIABimy^l 

Odd "Settlement 
In settlement for a large order of 

engineering material Soviet anthorl-
ties of Russia sent a 'shipment of 3,-
000.000 eggs, the contract calllnjg for 
payment "In kind." 

D A N C E ! 
Every Friday Night 

lOra ne* I I 

CONCORD. N, H. I Majestio Orchestra 
See Wm. C. Hills, Agent jCome and Have a Good Time 

The Ladies' Aid Fair 
Connected with the Methodist Choreh, 
which has been held annually at the 
Town Hall, will thb year be held on 

the Methodist Church Lawn, on 

Friday Afternoon, July 27 
The tisual Sale of Useful and Fancy 
Articles wiU be held, and also there 
will be tablet of other attractions us

ually found at a Church Pair • 

If stormy, the Fair will ba in Chwrch 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Million Dollar Fire Destroys Lumber Plant 

View of the fii-e at Laurel, Miss., trblcb destiroyed the big Eastman Gardner company lumber plane The lost 
waa estimated at over $1,000,000, the fire raging for two days. « 

House'to-House Canvass to 
Be Made in Seeirch of 

Old Documents. 
Washington.—Plans for collecting 

mUlons of old letters, 4's'''6s,- sta
tistical and other original documents 
caJcnlated to sbed light on southern 
history werie outlined bere by Or. 
Joseph Gregolre de Roulhac Bamll
ton, professor of blstory st the Oni-
•ersity of Nortb CarpllDa, speaking 
niider the auspices of the local chnp-
ter of the alumnae of that state's col
lege for women. 

Tbe collection bas been started on 
a small acale, but It Is to be broad
ened non that preparations bave 
been made to provide a Qreproot 
•tructnre for tbe State university at 
Cbapel Hill. K. C In which to pre
serre the data. 

Doctor Hamilton said tbat the ma
terial wonld be available to histori
ans or other research workers Inter
ested In learning actual social, eco
nomic and other basic conditions con
nected wltb the settlement and devel
opment of the South. 

The plans contemplate a collection 
throwing light npon the past and 
present of the states of Maryland. 
Virginia, South Carolina, North Car 
Ollna, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi. 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Tennessee, Ken
tucky, Missouri and Texas. 

To. Ransack Through Garreta. 
Material will be sought not only In 

old garrets, doSets, trunks and cel
lars in those .states but from South
erners wbo bave moved elsewhere 
and who have sucb letters snd doco-
menta Where material Is given by 
or concerning, those now living tt 
will be sealed and not thrown open 
to inspection until such tinie as may 
be designated by the donors. 

Doctor Bamllton emphasized the 
urgent need of rescuing such papers 
now from the danger of tire, rats 
and other causes of destruction. 

In recent months Doctor Uamllion 
has rummaged In several attics in 
North Carolina for letters which the 
owners thonght uselesa Some of thi; 
communications found are consider
ably more than 100 years old. In 
many Instances be discovered that 
letters bad been burned to get them 
out of the way. 

At one farahouse he ran across s 
batch of love letters written in the 
early '80s, whleh the owner said would 
be of no Interest to anyone. Firk

in Ing up one letter at random. Doctor 
Hamilton discovered thst It was from 
a young man who had gone to Ten
nessee and later to. MissIssIppL It 
gsve a.minute description of the c<jua>. 
try and social conditions when be ar
rived. 

Southern Diaries Found. 
At Fayettevllle, .N. C, Doctor Ham 

llton saw a t>ox of yellowed docu
ments, some of them relsitln; to busi
ness matters of a century and a half 
ago. Again be was told that tbere 

was nothing of Importance In the col
lection. He picked up another letter 
at random. It was from a pioneer 
seeking Information about a water 
wheel desired- for his plantation. 

Tbat communication was a valu 
able sidelight. Doctor Hamilton shid. 
on an ieconomic condition respecting 
farm machinery prevailing at the 
time, and would prove of great vnln<? 
In constructiiig the true story of early 
efforts to Improve production. 

He said that he bad discovered that 
many Southerners, from the earliest 
days, kept diaries after the fasliloii 
of New Englanders and tbat these 
contained pictures of , living condl 
tlons not yet clearly depicted tn his
tory; One dlury be found ran from 
1806 to 191& 

He added that Southerners gen 
erully bad been more cureless tban 
New Englanders or Westerners in 
keeping their old records and that 
nor nntil recent years bad attempts 
been made to gather and pres«'>ve 
tbem for their value in studying 
both southern and national blstory. 

' Calls Situation Unfortunate. 
*^he whole situation," be said. "Ms* 

unfortunate. The time la ripe to 
remedy it so far as possible by the 
establishment of a great library of 
southern historical material, or to ex
press It, perhaps, more accurately, of 
southern human records. 

"With the completion of plans for 
Its new and permanent library build 
Ing, authorized by the last legisla 
ture, the Univerdty of North Caro
liua, In pursuance of a plan it bas 
contemplated for many years, la now 
undertaking the establishment of 
sucb a collection and beginning ac
tive prosecution of that work." 

Tbe North Carolina material al
ready includes 40,000 bound volnr:ies 
and pamphlets. These relate also tv 
early affairs in Virginia, South Car 
ollna, Tennessee and Georgia. In ad
dition, tbere are many newspaper 
dippings that bave been classified. 
As new mat;erial Is received It will 
be filed and catalogued and made 
readily accessible to tbe historical 
student. 

"The southern collection, as 
planned," said Doctor Hamilton, **wlll 
Indnde, so far as possible today^ ev 
ery book or pamphlet of any kind on 
any subject written In tbe South or 
by a Southerner, every one which 
deals In any way with the soutiiern 
states, their people or their problems. 

Many Kinds ef Mstsrlal. 
"It will contain state publlcatlona 

of every sort, general Historical 
works, mnnographs. biographies, 
town, county and other local hlt>-
torles, genealogical works, essays 
poetry, fiction, sermons, files of peri
odicals, statistics, maps, broadsltliets, 
tbe catalogues, mlputes, proceedings 
nnd reports of educational bodies and 
Institutions, fraternal orders, com-
nierclnl, professional, phtlnnthroplc. 
religious, social, patriotic and scien
tific organizations, as complete files 

i i i m i i i m i i n m n u i i - j 
: Henpecked Husbands 

Organize in Turkey 
Adana (Turkey in Asia).—A 

group of 200 men recently con
vened tn the dead of night at 
Chali mountains, organized the 
Order of Henpecked Husbands, 
and drew resolutions to apply 
to the English fraternity of that 
name for aSliatloh. Each ap
plicant must take oath that 
within the last seven years be 
has faithfully perforined the 
following seven domestic tunc- i 
tions seven times: ^ 

Did tlie family washing. 
Hung It on tbe clothes line in \ 

broad daylight. ! 
Scrubbed the kitchen floor.' \ 
Tpok care of the baby or the '• 

babies while wife went to tlie ] 
local movie. 

Prepared the Sunday dinner. ] 
Darned socks, and 
Made ttie beds. ] 

i i i - H i i H i H u i i m l i m ' 

of southern newspapers as con be se
cured and files of papers from other 
sections which carry southern ma
terial. 

"Nor will it be confined to printed 
materiaL It will include great 
masses of manuscript material, sucb 
ns diaries, unputilished reminiscences 
or other "autobiographical writings, 
letters of every description, planta
tion records, and the ledgers and 
other records of Industrial and bust-
ness undertakings. 

"It will contain hot only papers 
and lettera of prominent Indivlduai* 
and fiirollles, but all kinds of records 
which reveal the life and thought of 
the masses of the people." 

Doctor Hamilton said that this ma
terial would show hltherio unknown 
tacts in economical, social, religious, 
scientific and political fields. He 
predicted that tbe South within fifty 
years would be the scene of s "tre
mendous economic and social devel
opment" and tbat the matter to be 
gathered would enable It In the Im
mediate future to "wisely chart Its 
course." 

The plans contemplate sending in
vestigators through several states oa 
a house-to-house canvass to collect 
all available docomeats up to at least 
as late a period as 1880 or 1885. 

Waiter Peels Grapes 
for JPrince of India 

Paris.—The Aga Khan of India, 
whom England accords a salute of 
eleven guns. Is head of the Ismalli 
Mohammedana 

The Aga Khan doesn't Uke Ue 
skins of grapes, and he Is the kind of 
a prince who wont be bothered by any 
sucb small Job as skinning. 

When be came to Paris for the rac
ing season be brought with him a Ut
tle Jewel case in whlcb were two smuU 
stiver instruments, one to held the 
grape and the other to Jerk olT the 
skin. 

Ue turned tbem over to the maitre 
d'hotel of the restaurant where be 
usuall.v dines. Now, whenever the Aga 
Khan favors that plaee by appearing 
a waiter peels grapes, so all the Aga 
Khan has to do ts to put them In bis 
mouth and swallow. 

"NINETY DAYS MEAN NOTHING 
TO ME," DRIVER TELLS JUDGE 

This Chsuffsur Had te Lsugh When 
Arrssted fer Vlelstlng Parte. 

Jng Rules. 

Omaha.—Patrolman Percy Snplon-
Icka was Irritated whea he saw a 
large, expensive sedan psrked In a 
'^o parking" space. 
• "What're you doing tn thnt safety 
sone?" he demanded of the chquffeur, 

Th* cfranffeur lolled- back * In-nis 
•eat and dragged comforiably on his 
«igaret. 

"This place la gt̂ od enough for roe," 
he announ<ied. "Too can't scare roe.*' 

"C/ome and we a Judge," shouted 
SaploBlcka. 

la Police court Judge George 
Uolmea was equally irritated. 

"inst becanse yo« <lriva a bigb-
priced eaf yoa caa't gat awHy with 
that." aal« be. 1 ongbt te give yon 
fO dsyi." 

"Ba. fes," leaghed tbe ehatiffew. 

"Tou laugh at roe and I'll give you 
60 days," threatened Judge Hoiinca 

"Ha, ha," gurgled the cbautTeur. 
"you still make fate laugh." 

"Put this Impudent fellow In Iall 
for 00 days." exclaimed Judge Holmes. 
"How do yon like that, my good fel
low r 

"Pretty fair for a police judge," 
chuckled the chauffeur. "It doesn't 
Impress roe greatly, bnt that's t>e-
cause time doesn't mean much to me 
anyway. Too see, I'm ope of Warden 
Fenton's chauffeura at tbe Nebraska 
penitentiary at Lincoln, fm tn for 
life." 

Bonds Worth $105,000 
Found in Waste Paper 

Mew Loudon. Conn.—Missing frum 
the office of the First National Bond 
t.'orporatioB of New York aad Boston 
ithe bond ttepartmeu of th* Flrat Na

tional Bank of Boeton in New Tork) 
for several days, s package contain 
Ing negotiable bonds valued at $1<>,V 
000 was found in a bale of waste pa
per at a pa(>er bos plant. 

The t>on<ls disappeared shortly after 
they had been received In New York 
from the Union Trust Company of 
Cleveland by registered mail 

On the slight chance tbat they might 
be found In the waste paper removed 
from the office on that day, the bond 
corporation officials communicated 
with Jhe company which disposes of 
the paper and lesraed that it had beeo 
baled and shlppe;!! to the Sobett Oair 
company. 

When one of the bond company offi 
clals srrived here be was told that 
six of the' twenty-two balet receive*) 
already had been ground into pulp. 
An exsmloatloa of the other sixteen 
bsles was started and before tbe 
search hnd gone very far the envelope 
eoataioiog the bonds was found. 

Tbe old Coloa pnblic market at Ha 
vana Is to be refurbished and oiade 
into a national moMua. 

Diary Makee Ctarden 
Groufing Much Eaner 

A diary la of Inestimable value In 
caring for a garden. Entriea should 
be made every day not only of the 
work done, but l u results as weU aa 
weather conditions. Experience la the 
most valuable teacher, but its lessona 
often ara wasted oh poor memories. 
A diary makes Information on ail dis
coveries and observations readily and 
permanently available for referance. 

In planting the wise householder 
uses a stake and line to .make rows 
straight and strives to give the garden 
an attractive appearance as well as 
making it productive. By tbe skillful 
use of vines, flowera and a Uttle land
scaping with pergolas and arches, it 
is possible to add immeasurably to the 
appearance of the gardea 

There is sucb a thing, however, aa 
overnicety. For example, some gar-
denera In planting green and wax 
beans go tbrongh the ordeal of plac
ing eacb eye down. Despite their 
claims to greater success by this meth
od the improvement is not sufllciently 
imposing to warrant that mucb extra 
trouble. 
• Germination may be hastened by 
covering the seeds with water before 
covering them with earth.' Fkimetimes. 
as in the case of paraley, which is 
slow to germinate.. It Is profitable to 
soak the seeds in warm water 12 min
utes in the bouse before planting 
them. 

Park Sptuiee Now Seen 
ae Cotvunercial Asset 

Indiana, with 7.8S4.71 acres In elty 
and county parks, stands tenth among 
tbe 25 most poi)ulous states In the 
nation in such park space, according 
to a natlonai survey by the Play
ground and Recreation Association of 
America. 

California leans wltb 20.858 acres, 
and Ne^ Vork Matt> Is second wltb 
19,415. Following Indiana are Min
nesota with 9,030 acres and Missouri 
with 7,733. 

Of 54 Hoosier cities reporting to 
fbe sur\'ey, Indianapolis had the larg
est total park area, 2,566.16 acres, and 
Evansville was second witb 623 acres, 
Tbe smallest town to report a park 
was Fowlerton. population 22S. 

Parks are promoting bealtb and 
child safety and reducing Juvenile de
linquency, as weU as adding to the 
beauty of communities, says L. H. 
Weir, director of the study. The use 
of city parks for active recreation 
has been tbe most significant trend in 
recent park development. Though 
more than a billion doilara have been 
spent In the United ..States to acquire 
and equip municipal and county parks, 
few cities as yet provide adequate 
park facilities and hundreds of smaU 
towns have reser\-ed no park space, 
tlte survey revealed. In urban com
munities, children's playgrounds and 
neighborhood recreation fields are the 
greatest lack. Mr. Weir pointed out. 

Hedge Worth Cotttidertition 
A well-cared-for hedge adds a touch 

of privacy to your'home and Is more 
pleasing than a wooden or wire fence. 

The most commonly used shrub for 
hedging. is the privet Tbe best re
sults wUI be obtained if three-year-
old plants are used. They should be 
cut back about one-half their size and 
set several Inches deeper than they 
were planted in the nursery. 

For single row planting, the plants 
should be set 12 inches apart in a 
row and placed about one foot back 
from the lot line to allow for the 
spread of the bush. 

If double row planting Is done, the 
plants, should be set 18 Inches apart. 
No two plants should be opposite one 
another. Tbis will give a zig-zag ef
fect 

Shrubs as Screens 
Often In planting the garden, some 

sort of screen eflfect Is required to 
hide an unsightly object; something 
for quick growth with sufl3clent height 
and foliage density. For thts purpose 
there'Is nothing better than the tall, 
quick-growing shrubs Deutzta, Rose 
Welgela, Smoke Bush, Mock Orange, 
Rose, of Sharon and Bush Honey
suckle. If several varieties of th<>se 
plants are planted aronnd the yard, 
thev not only afford benuty. but niso 
a feeling of privacy and seclusion. 

Pays to Plan Garden 
In the creation of your garden, 

which should bear the stamp of your 
individual fancies, let the flrat step' 
b« the tree play of your Imnglnation. 
Vague day-dreaming, however, will 
not do tt Your dream garden must 
be definite, practical. Plan the garden 
with a fair degree ot deflniteness be
fore going to tbe seed store, or sitting 
down with tbe catalogues to actually 
make out the order for your seeda 

Details That Improve Home 
Next to yonr bouse, nothing adds 

Doore to the impression people get of 
yonr property than tbe appearance of 
tbe steps, walks and drivewaya And 
notbing can detract more than worn. 
uneveB or ahabby approacbea. 

"Laughing Jackasses* of Australia. 

Up to Community 
Public bealth'la pnrchaaable withia 

natural limiutibBa; any eotarounlty 
can determioa its owa death rate^— 
O^rmsnn Rlan 

(Pitpared by tbe Natlond OtcrrepUe 
SeeUtr. Wuhlnston. D. C) 

ACSTRAIs^ possessor of so 
many features unfamiliar to 
the rest of the world, might be 
catalogued' by a nature lover 

by her trees and ber birds. One read
ily uoderatands why the Australian 
loves bis treea The groves of giant 
eucalyptus form pictures newr for
gotten, and the ° scent of tbe wattle 
brings a homesick feelhig like the 
smell of tbe sage to a Westerner. 

The flora is not only beautifol, it is 
unique, without counterjiart In other 
lands. Of the 10.000 species of plants 
most of them are purely Australian, 
and are unknown even In New Zea
land. The general impression one 
gets of Australian forests Is their 
total nnllkeness to anytblng seen else
where. The great forests of timber 
trees are not damp and shaded and 
all of one species, but are well lighted 
and filled with other forests of short
er trees; in places the woods consist 
of iartra widely spaced trees surround
ed only by bunch grass, and even in 
areas wliere wtfter is not to be found 
dn the surface for hundreds of square 
miles true forests of low trees are 
present 

Forms wtiicb may be recognized aa 
tulip, lily, honeysuckle and fern take 
on a surprising aspect Tbey are not 
garden flowery, but trees, and the 
landscape of which they form a part 
reminds one of the hypothetical rep
resentations in bboks of science of a 
landscape of Mesozplc time, a period 
antedating our own by millions of 
years. 

The trees are Indeed those of a by
gone age. In America and Europe 
shadowy forms of fossil leaves of 
strange plant species are gathered 
from the rock and studied with in
terest; in AustraUa many pf these 
ancient trees are living. The impres
sion that one Is looking at a land
scape which has forever disappeared 
from other parts of the worid Is so 
vivid tbat the elms and maples and 
oaks In some of the city streets strike 
a Jarring note. The transition from 
Jurassic to modern times is pain
fully abrupt 

With a flora of auch great interest. 
It occasions no surprise to find that 
Australia Is the home of many emi
nent botanists, and that geologic his
tory Is. a common subject of study 
In schools. 

Eucalyptus the National Tree. 
Australia is the bome of tbe won

derful eucalyptus, a tree about whlcb 
a fair-sized Ubrary of books and 
pamphlets has been written, without 
exhausting tbe subject For geological 
ages the eucalypts bave remained un
disturbed In this "biological backwa
ter," and, spre.udlng over the con
tinent have adapted themselves to 
many varieties of soil and climate and 
elevation. Ab>iut 300 species bave al
ready been discovered tn the small 
part of the continent e.Tplored by 
botanists. 

It Is a hopeless task for the tourist 
to gain an acquulnf^nce with tbls na
tional tree. As . J passes through 
woods and open spaces, seeing trees 
of widely different aspect—different 
In form and method of branching, dif
ferent In color and kind of bark, dif
ferent In shspe snd size and color of 
leaf, some oozing gum, othera dean 
and dry—it la disconcerting to be 
quleUy told by hts botanlst-gulde that 
this surprising array of trees "In
cludes only varieties of the genus 
eucalyptua" 

The Australian is likewise embar-
assed by tbese prolific variations uf 
eucalyptna Tbe trees in general are 
"gums"—white gums, red gums, blue 
gums, spotted gums, cabbage gums— 
or ironbark, stringy bark, woolly bark, 
smooth bark; and wben distinctions 
arc necessary we get such combina 
tlons as narrow-leaved-red-ironbark. 
or broad-leaved-yeilow-strlngy-bark. 

Hants That Orew Rapidly, r 
The eucalypu Include some of the 

tallest trees In tha worid. The Vic
torian foresu department records 
treea which measoM 829. 888 and 842 
feet uid sutea that tiiere are "scores 
of trees about SOO feet In height" 
The aurreyor of the Dandenong 
raages made notes of tbe tallest trees 
teUei dnriag an «igbt-7car period and ' 

reports tbat "aU those measured wei* 
over 300 feet in length." 

Eucalyptus trees reproduce tbeia-
selves readily and grow about sevea 
times more rapidly than oak or hick-, 
ory. From a ton of bark of the gimter 
tree was obtained, by analysis 41<fi 
pbunds of tannin extract and .30S 
pounds of oxalic add. From the gun> 
and leaves of tbese trees coine also 
the highly valuable eucnlyptus olls^ 
from which no less than twenty-seven 
constituents have been distilled for 
pharmaceutical purposes and for rlie» 
separation of metals by the flotiitlon 
pro.-ess. 

The eucalyptus is the great timber . 
tree of the continent Of sixty vari
eties In Victoria, twenty buve hlgls 
commercial value and are finding aik 
ever-increasing market The Tas-
manlan blue gum Is one of the strong
est densest, and most duruble woods 
in the world. TImben 2 feet square* 
exceeding 100 feet In length, are 
readily obtained, aiid, when used for 
piling, need not be weighted, for the-
density of the wood .8 such that It 
sinks In water. Their strength la; 
twice that of English oak, aud the.r 
are practically immune from attaclc 
by the teredo, which plays such havoc-
witb ordinary timbers. 

The Jarrah, a eucalyptus of wesc 
Australia, is another famous tree. It 
is one of the. few woods of. the wurlcfe 
wblch successfuUy resist the ravage* 
of white ants; it Is practically im
mune î roiii the attaclcs of marine bor
ers, and, like the iron-bark of Vic
toria and New South Wales, has beem 
known to withstand fire better thaa 
iron girdersL 

Many Beautiful Birda 
Australia is stocked with beautifut 

birds, many of them of unusual as
pect The man who orlginuted th» 
popular saying that "Australian bird* 
have plumage, but no song," most 
have lived In a sound-proof box. 
Among Uie 775 species are IncludeA 
some of the most brUlIuntly colored, 
sweetest voiced and most ..unusuak 
birds In the world. 

Along the northeast coast la tb» 
bower bird, which adorns Its nest 
and decorates its playing ground wltlk 
shells, seeds, and other bright ob
jects, not despising brass buttons antt 
cartridge cases. 

The lyre bird, famous for its plum
age, Is tbe rival of the mocklniitiird 
of the South In sweetness of tone anif 
skUl as a mlrola Tbe croW-shrlkes 
("magpies"), the brown flycatcher 
("Jacky winter"), the btxsh warbler, 
tbe rock warbler, the reed warbler, 
the bush lark, the .cuckoos, the honey-
eaters, and the "wUly wagtaU," con
stitute parts of a bird chorus ditliculc 
to surpass. Cockatoos are as com
mon in Australia as crows In th& 
Central West; even in the desert tli>ck« 
are frequently seea Some of thetls 
are excellent talkers, most ef tlieuk 
gorgeously dressed. 

A a>ost surprising bird Is the koo-
kooburra. or laughing Jackass. All at 
once In the quiet bush come luiid 
peals of uproarious, mocking laughter. 
One IS not Inclined to Join In tha 
merriment—It all seems as fotillsh uud 
weird as if an Idiot boy were disturb
ing a congregation In church. Wlien 
the source of the laughter Is located it 
turns out to be a sUly-looking bird 
wltb clumsy, square body and ()peD 
mouth, sitting unconcernedly on M 
stump. 

The Ibis occnra by thousands, and 
the gigantic black-necked stork, or 
Jablru, standing 5 feet high. Inhabits 
tbe swamps of tbe northern coast, 
while the graceful black lawan fre-
quenu the estuaries and lakes. Tb» 
msliee hen and the brush turkey build 
Doounds of sticks, leaves, and eartb S 
(o 10 feet high. Tbe eggs ara laid 
In burrows excavated In tbe mound 
and are left to be batched by th» 
heat resulting from decomposing vege
table matter—a homemade community 
Incubator. 

The • cassowsry of tbe forests o t 
Queensland and Papna and tlie emo, 
whlcb is found throughout the con
tinent are unknown ontside the Ana^' 
traltan region. Tbe emu la the na-| 
tlonal bird and shares witb the kaa-̂  
garoo tbe task of npbaidlhg the Sbleiet 
OD tha commonwealth coat ot anaa^ 
It la a poyrerfnl bird aad can ma atth* 
rata of 16 tb 20 mOes aa hem. 

•-~^-?-#'«1*--'r-: '.^jiJlMiiii 
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THE ANTRIfii REPORTER 

Ifie RETURN 

CHAPTER VII—Coatinaad 
—i»— 

Bousing tba footmaa, Tborpa exam
ined the onoccnpied room* earafnily 
aud foiind notblnr to alaria hiin At 
any moment he expected tb cone upon 
the Tigiiant Yeatman. whoae absence 
was probably of a oatora to be ac
counted for. Soon the business of the 
bonsebold began. 

It was Payson Grant who bad the 
most: vivid shock. He awoke at nine, 
the better for a deep sleep. Tbose 
late hours, be thought played the 
4lettce with him. Hereafter be would 
retire reasonably early. 

He was making new resolutions 
with,ail the reckleiss abandon of an 
Insincere man, when be perceived a 
folded piece of paper Just Inside bis 
door. Idly be stooped down and 
picked it up. He knew in a moment 
that angular and unmistakable writ
ings Few knew so well as be the 
signature whose forgeries bad belped 
to send Sutton to Sing Sing. Grant 
sank into a low chair and read the 
message: 

"Do not think, because I have so 
far kept out of sight, that I am out 
of reaclt I am nearer than yon Imag
ine I Tbere are bad days comlnjg for 
yott P. W. S." 

Payson Grant was oppressed with a 
sense of pbysical fear tbat overpow-' 
«red any emotion he tiad before expe
rienced. He bad guarded himself 
with the utmost care and yet Sutton 
must have been wltbln a few feet of 
hlffl as be slept Bnt for the bolts 
of fine steel securing the door be 
would have been killed. Even now 
the convict might be outside. The 
ctmnlng criminal would devise Just 
such a plan, hoping to get tils man 
aa he rushed out to summon help. 

Tbe other door In tbe room led to a 
dressing-room beyond wMch was Natl
ca's suite. Perhaps, even now, Sntton 
was .crotidilng there ready for ven-
seance. 

He took up the telephone and spoke 
^tb Thorpe. 

"Send Mr. Teatman here ,lmmedl-
•tely," he commanded. He bad t>een 
a fool not to teil the de^ctlve about 
Frank Sutton. Wbat waa the guard
ing of the Jewels of his guests com
pared with his own safety? Yeat-
man's very presence would bring com
fort 

"Mr. Yeatman ts not in the bouse, 
sir," Thorpe answered him. "His bed 
bas not been occupied. The grounds 
are being searched now." 

"Whyr Grant asked. It seemed 
odd that before he bad told Thorpe 
be wanted Yeatman a search bad been 
bcgvn. 

"The two dogs were poisoned tast 
Slight" Thorpe answered, "and I sus
pected burglars." 

"Bave,you looked through the bonse 
jiboroughly?" Grant was distracted at 
tbe newa 

"1 went Into every room where 
xuests were not sleeping. Nothing 
seemed disturbed. I don't think they 
«ot in." 

"Yes, tbey did, you d—d fool," 
sliouted his frigbtened employer. He 
huiig up tlie Instrument with bsnds 
tbat trembled. Wnat folly for this 
smug butler to assume there bad been 
BO prowlera Inside the bouse. The 
death of the dogs showed calculated 
malice. WhUe Yeatman absented bim-
selt a potential murderer had stalked 
the quiet corridors. It did not occur 
to Grant that tbe detective had t>een 
attacked. He waa nsed to regarding 
the police and tbeir ailles as resolute 
men from whom crimlnsls fled. 

He wanted to talk to Natica, but 
between them ^ns the dressing-room 
Srhose door ts dared not open. Be 
called np Thorpe again. -'Come to my 
room at once." he commanded. 

"Look here." be began, taking no 
eotlce of the butler's aloof manner. 
*̂ ou were wrong about thinking no
body got tn last oigot Tbey did. I've 
proof of tt I want ever^ place 
sfarohed thoroughly" Orant pointed 
ta the door of the dressing-room. 
^Jost lake a look In tbere aod see if 
the window was forced." His fingen 
c*osed aroond the butt of his revolver 
in the dressing-gown pocket as tbe 
van flung open the door. 

"Everything seems all right sir." 
Thorpe reported. 

"Ton ara sure the dogs were pot-
•on«17" 

"Yes, sir," Thorpe answered, "and 
rd like to get my banda on tbe men 
who did It" 

"Well, keep a sharp lookout aod 
yoo may get tbe chaace. Keep every
thing as quiet as yon can till Yeatman 
comea, aad tben send btm to me" 

Thorpe took his stately leave of the 
frigtaHned man and met tbe bouse-
keeper ta tbe passage outside tbe 

"It's a funny thing." sbe remarked, . 
"hat Madfemotaeile Dnpin baa gone 
•nd ber bed hasn't been aiept in. All 
fe«r things are gone, aad I ftnmd thta 
Mte oa • table-la tha hall; ira ber 
.Vfidaf." 

Natica waa swprlaed at ber hus
band's Tialt She waa vnesty wben 
ahe beard of Yeatmaa'i tibtttaee, and 
atartied wbea she learned of tbe death 
of the doga. Had she tsktp tbe de
tective too much oa trast, sbe won
dered. 

"I don't think yon need be alarmed 
abont that Hell come back." 

rtbsVs the least of my tronblea," 
be said gloomily. "Just read that" 

"It certainly looks like Frank's wrl^ 
Ing," sbe exclaimed. 

"It is bis writing." he declared. 
"Could 1 be mtstakeni Ue irastaed It 
under the door while I was lying there 
asleep. My Godi Nat don't yon see 
bow doae we've been to murdert Be 
must bave stood then tn the dead of 
tbe night trying to pick the lock. I 
shouldn't bave stood a chance. Yon 
know bow strong tbe brute is I" 

"Well, we're not murdered." she said 
soothingly.. 

"And be's not caught Something's 
got to be done. What are our pre
cautions worth If be can get In anflj J ^ 
threaten me In my own house?" ^ P f ^ 

She broke off to answer the tele
phone. When she put it down be 
could see she bad received disturbbig 
news. 

"What Is Itr he demanded eagerly. 
"I don't onderstbnd tt at all." she 

said, frowning. ".Mademoiselle Dnpin 
bas gone. MIsa Brea-en Is sending up 
a note she thinks JIademotselle wrote 
and left nn a bsU table." 

"My God!" her busband cried. 
"More mystery. First Yeatman. and 
how the French woman. Odd she bad 

wait Tbere was oae taU SMn, a glaal; 
wbo bad been partkniarly etOte. 

To Paysoo Oraarn eats tbia cooM 
mean only tSnttOb. Snttoo was a Mg 
man. . Be was dunbiy certain aow. 
Yeataaa becged ta^bc alUnnd ts 
saatcb • few bears a( fleep betgte be 
took Un taskŝ flQ again. 

"Tbafs a great reUet" Natica said 
when be bad goiw, 

"I doat see It." Grant said crossly. 
*7 dont beUere lYank ever got m 

tfajis honse at aJL" 
T d know, bis writing anywhere." 

her bnaband said stubbornly. "1 tsU 
TOtt, Mat I can feel bin bere. TUs 
thing Is going to drlre me crasy." 

Sbe looked at Um Inqwtiently. Man 
bad always deemed to Katica the'̂ fa-
Cerior sex, 

"Doot let It make yon stupid t> 
night when the BIzels come to din
ner." 

Tm mlgbtygiad It isnt a eostnms 
dance," be eommested. "m swear 
if It were he'd manage to get la some
how. Ifs no good calling me down, 
rin not bnllt for this sort of Uf̂  I 
dont mind a flght If Fre got to get 
lilto one. Ifs tbe suspense tbat gets 
ma Tbat ebatean scheme of yours 
begins to sound pretty good to me. 
I think I ougfat to get away fbr a bit 
of a change."' 

Ton take It too ancb to beart. 
That tetter was sent to frighten yon. 
and you're playing bis game by bdng 
so scared. Be cant poastbly be ahŷ  
where near na." 

Under ber infncnce Payson grew 
more ^eerfuL He envied ber tbe 
courage she always showed. At lunch
eon none would bare guessed that sbe 
bad a care tn the world. Natlea bad 
dedared be was out of danger; in
sensibly be t>egan to Indlne to ber be
lief: Tbe presence of otber men 
heartened him. and the cocktails bad 
brought him courage. Be hoped tbere 
would be bo mention of crime during 
the meaL Trent brotu^ np tbe stb-

Bstwssn Them Was tha Drssslng-
reem Whose Door Hs Oared Not 
Op«n. 

to go off like tbat By beck. Nat per
haps she cleared out with Yeatman 
He wasn't American born." 

He saw bis wife turn pate. Tbe 
thought horrified ber. For If these 
two bad gone tt meant that they bad 
succeeded In robbing some of Natlca's 
guests. So bnmiUated did sbe feel 
tbat Payson Grant fotmd himself btm-
died from the room. 

At breakfast the talk was of poll-
tics. None bad beard of the dead 
dogs, or were suffldently Interested 
In the accountant to mention tifm. 

Anthony Trent was down. He want
ed to know if Yeatman bad been 
found, what effect Sutton's threat 
bad bad npon Orant and if Mademoi
selle Duptn's departure had caused 
comment Bnt be got oo satisfaction 
at breakfast Tbere was a furtive, 
crafty look abont bis host wbo bad 
evidently steeled himself to betray 
a Jovial heartiness which tasked bis 
energies to enact 

Most of tbe ladles remained in tbeir 
room.a Few of them were stim, and 
the no-breakfast fad appealed to tbem 
as tbe logical thing. Tbey wera alt 
charmed at receiving visits from 
pretty Natica Orant 

Natica went from tbe room of tbe 
last ooe of tbese estimable women, 
breathing sighs of reiiet Sbe had 
inspected tbe Jewel-cases ot tbem all. 
and" not a piece was uissing Tbe 
elopement theory was worth consider 
ing after all; Mr. Yeatman might still 
be guiltless of theft no matter how 
careless In mstten of the oeart 

It was at bigb noon a gardener dis
covered Pierre Redllcb. Tbe Grants 
were favored with luck. Tbe gnests 
had gone to tbe Allenborst Casino to 
bear the band. 

Wben the detectfvs bad r̂ corered 
from bis cramp, and his bruises and 
scratches bad been dreesed. be gare 
a graphic descriHtioo to bis employer. 
Suspecting tbat strangers were in tbe 
grounds, be had crept qnletly along 
tbe silent -paths, ooly te ma tnto ser-
eral erll men. His flgbt bad beea 
berote In tbe ead he had been beaten 
bf nnmbfn and tbnnm etet the 

"I bavent noticed tbe dogs today," 
he observed. "Usnally they look 
through the windows as we are eat
ing." 

Mr. Glmbert could not bold back bis 
direful news, 

"Some scoundrel poisoned tbem in 
tbe night Looks like tbe work of a 
gang of crooks to me." 

Tm glad It's notbing so alarming." 
Natica said. "A careless gardher Is 
to blame. Be put poisoned beans in 
the motes' runs." 

"Dogs dont eat Ikeana." said old 
Gimbert , 

"It was the poisoned motes tbey 
ate," Natica said, explaining. 

Brewster loudly decried tbe notion 
of alredales eating dead moles. 

"This." said Brewster, consdona 
that be beid tbe table, "this Is Just 
wtiat I bave been expecting. If my 
worthy host and 1 were In tbe burglary 
btisiness we should mark down Just 
sucb a bouse as thia" 

"Nonsense," Grant exclaimed crossly. 
"We certainly should," Brewster re

torted. "The loot Is right here. Last 
night wben I looked round tbe table 1 
said, •This place Is a magnet tbat wlil 
attract high-grade crooks.' EUiIng the 
dogs is the first -precaution. Very 
likely they were eeared away before 
tbey could get In. Does tbat mean 
they've given os'op? Not by a long 
sbot They Imagine that we abant 
expect tbem tonight because they 
failed last nlgbt Ladles and gentle
men, tonight's the nlgbt" 

"You're crasy," Grant dedared 
rudely. 

"I think Ifs good reasoning," An-
tbony Trent remarked. 

"Weil, ru be there," said old Glm-
tiert "You can count on ma WhUe 
aome of these Uly-flngered experts 
here were at grammar scboot I was 
treUlng Geronlmo. Many an Apache 
I've klUed. As for these sodety 
burglars, Td eat 'em op." 

"Wtiat can be more reassuring tbaa 
that?" Grant said. Be was making 
an effort ttvseem at ease. "Godfather, 
you're elected to patrol the main cor-
ridora tonight You punch the dock 
at eight and knock off when the help 
gets up." 

"Sure," said Glmbert '111 do It 
ratber than let tbe ladles get nerroua" 
He turned to Anthony Trent "What 
about you, young feilow?" 

"I'U watch outside," said Trent 
"I've a grudge of my own against doĝ  
poisoners." 

"Fine," said Grant heartily. This 
program suited tiim. "TU caU your 
bluff on thst" 

Things were ttirnlng out rery well 
for Anthony Trent It would create 
no Sstonlsbraent or suspidoa oow It 
he were to be seen prowling about 
tbe grounds He bdleved, with 
Brewster, although he had private in
formation wbtcb the otber did not pos
sess, that Pierre Redlich wonld make 
bis raid tonight 

"This talk Is making the ladlsa 
oerrons." Grsnt declared. "If burgtare 
come we shaU be ready fo them; but 
It's a million to one tbey won't come. 
For heaven's sake, let's talk abom 
something else." 

<T0 BB OONTmUEO.) 

A CoU Day 
Going throngb Montana recently wa 

got into conversation with a native 
soo of that great state. "Gets pretty 
cold np bere tn the winter, doesnt 
Itr we observed, with considerable 
origlnsUty. 

"Well," replied tbe Hontanian, 
"there's a sUtue of Old Man WU-
baugb, tbe pioneer cattle uag, on a 
tittle bin over In Golden vaUey. There 
he stands with bis bands hanglag 
helplessly st his sides, while he gases 
forever across tbe plAlas be loved. 
Bot, bdleve me er not, it got s* 
Mamed cold op bere oace last winter 
that tbe eld man bsfi to keep Us 
hands ia bis paais'pockets all day 
long."—Banr, Daniel, bt llulft Magn-

Cobb Greatest of All Ume 

BILL CABBI6AK, tbe Iron gray balred, keen-eyed dileftala ol the 
Boston Bed Soz, doesot Uve oa a baaebaU past, even tboagh be 
mlgjit bs accorded aome pifvllegea ia Oat respect as tbe manager 

of worid'a diamplonrittp teams In 1915 aad 191& BUI has young 
Ideaa and a yonng team, for tbe moat part tbat he Is fast developiag 
into a combtaiatloa that must be re&ooed with in the American league. 

.|.«i Keverthdeas Garrigaa. in tbe 
Bddst of this reconstractloa pro-
gcam, may be persuaded to tmra 
back tbe pages a UtUe to teU yoa 
that Ty Cobb waa probably tbe 
greatest all-round player be ever 
knew, wltb TrIs 8peak« a cUse 
rival; that Map Lajoie, the famoua 
Stencfaman of tbe old Clevelaad 
dnbb was the greateat natural bat
ter; and that Babe Butb, who 
came to the big sbow mder Carrl
gan, was aa great a left-banded 
pitdier before tbe war aa he Is 
aa all-around star now. 

"Cobb probably ranka as the 
best of tbem all in general ability, 
but Speakw was not far bdiind.'' 
Carrlgan asserts in sizing ap the 
two famous outfldden now with 
tbe AtUetIca, botb of whom, bicf-
dentally, were la theh: prime in 
Carrigan's days as maaagerbed-

BIH Carrigan. stop of the old Bed Soz ball team. 
_^ "Ty had a UtUe edge at bat 

perhaps but not mndt He was also a better basenmner, but Spoke 
was greater on defense. I dont think there has been any outflelder in 
the game who outshone Tris In this respect although he had a pair 
of great teammates in Hooper and Lewis oo our old **̂ '" 

"Ty waa always a bigger, gate attraction than Tria. He was more 
of a firebrand on the field. Spoke was the sort who went about his 
business qnletly." 

"I never saw Ed Delehanty and I cant pass any opinion on Bogen 
HornSby.'r Carrigan went on. "But I wOuld rank LaJole as thei greatest 
righthander. Buth. of course. Is the greatest long distance hitter, wltli
out an argument but Lajoie also could hit 'em far as weU as often." 

Carrigan can't be drawn Into the debate that Connie Made, 7ohn-
UcGraw and WUberc Bobinson engaged In last season as to whether 
the present-day Yankees, with their slugging power, edipse the great 
teams of other days, such as the Baltimore Orioles, the Oilcago Cnbs, 
the old Athletics or Bed Soz. "How ean you stop a team with that bit-
tingr Bill laconlcaUy asks. "The Yankees don't need great pitdiing;" 

George Hoffman Remains ; 
as Fighter in Olympic 

George HofRuan. national amateur 
boxing champion and America's repre
sentative In tlie beavywdght dass for 
the coming Olympic games, has de
dded after a talk with Tex BldcArd 
not to tnrn professional at least untU 
after the Olympics, It was annoimced 
by Jacob W. Stnmpt chairman of tbe 
Olympic boxing committee and man
ager of the team. 

Stumpf said he bad been notlfled to 
tbls effect by Bickard wbo said he bas 
advised Hoffman to remain an ama
teur. It bad been annoimced that 
Hoffman would become a professional 
to t>oz for Bickard on the Tunney-
Eeeney championship fight card. Jnly 
26, thus passing up the chance to go 
to the Olympics. He now expects to 
make the trip. 

Human Speed Boat 

The pboto sbows tbe human speed 
boat Johnny Weissmnlter, photo
graphed in the water at San Fran
cisco after he smashed bis ovni 
worid's record for the 100-meter free 
style swim. Bis old mark was 57 
3-5 seconds. Johnny Is firom the Illi
nois A. C 

Jpor^Ji/if/ej 
Erich Hagenlacber, former holder 

of the world's 18-2 balkllne champion
ship, is now an instructor at ons of 
the billiard academies in New York 
dty. 

• * • 
BusseU "Puss" Batph, forward of 

PhUIIps imtveretty basket ball team 
for three seasons, will captain the 
Baymakera dnring qoxt season's cam
paign. 

• • • 
Spanish promoten bave Paulino 

signed for a bout In Barcelona with 
George Godfrey and bope to get the 
big black's signature for tbe bont this 
summer. 

• • • 
Xt Is estfmated tbat more tban 

$200,000,000 was invested in the pari-
mutuel machines at the race tracks in 
tbe United Stat^ and Canada,during 
the season of 1927. 

• • • 
PhUIIps Finley. fresbmaSn at Har

vard unlveralty, is the istest entrant 
In the ranks of long-bitting golfers. 
Experts believe he can outdrive any 
amateur or professional ia the conn-
try. 

• • • 
Classes In golf instruction are to be 

a part of tbe regular physical train
ing work tor glris in tbe Uhtverslty 
ot Texas. Instrnction win be given 
la driving, putting snd general tae-
tici ot playing 

NOTES 
Being an umpire must be a soft Job. 

AU you have to have is a head harder 
than a pop bottle. 

' • • • • 

Frank CrosettI, rising yoimg star, 
playing in the San Francisco Seal's ia-
fidd. Is only seventeen yean old. 

• • • 
Bogen Hornsby, tbe slugging in-

fidder of tbe Boston Bmves, who is 
paid $40,000, Is insured for «2SO.O0a 

• • • 
BUI Mullens, third baseman with the 

St Louis Browns, bas been purchased 
ontri^t by Dallas, of tlie Texas 
league. 

' • . •' • 
Umpires in Onuba have to have 

good voices. There are two pitchera 
in a leagoe there, and both are named 
Zaporaobwsky. 

' • • • 
Among the pitchera wearing spec

tacles In tbe major leagues are 
"Specs" Meadowa, Carmen HUl and 
HaskeU BUUngs. 

• • • • • 

Jhnmy Welsh, Glaht outfldder, stUI 
carries with bim, a card of member
ship In tbe St Louis Knottaolen'gang, 
tt Ss dated 1915. 

Herman Conrady of Hartsburg bas 
been elected captain of ^ tbe DUnoIs 
coUege biaseball team. He is a pitcher' 
iEind flrst baseman.' 

• • • 
Buck Greene, trainer for the Giants 

last year, has been signed to play 
second base for tbe Easton (Md.) dnb 
of the Eastern Shore league. 

• • '• 
OiUy two pitchers—Urban Shocker 

and Herman S. BeU—have been able 
to Witt two complete nlne-innlng 
major league games in one day. 

• • • 
Harvey Purselt, of PbUUpsbnrg. 

N. J., was elected captain of the La
fayette college baseball team, succeed
ing Panl Koch of ScbuylklU Haven. 

e o e 
To aid in the curtaUment of betting, 

a move baa been started on the Pa
dflc coast to cnrb the announcement 
of batteries untU Just before tbe game 
time 

• • • 
Tbe Boston Braves announced tbe 

release ot Dlnny McNamara, former 
Boston college obtfidder, under option 
to tbe Providence dub of tbe Eastern 
league. 

• • • 
Western ieague playen say a trip 

to Pueblo is an add test the Infidd 
being a new skinned affair whlcb is 
tbe roughest and hardest In the 
league. 

• • •. 
Cbarife SulUvan, tail right-banded 

pitcher of the Tigers, has been re
leased to tbe Seattle club of tbe Pa-
dfic Coast league under an optional 
agreement 

• • • 
Eugene H. White of Hagennan, N. 11 

was tmanlinoosly chosen captain of 
ttte 1929 Washington and Lee baseball 
team. White played second base regu. 
tarty In tbe season Just dosed. 

• • • 
Fans at Wrigley Add, bome of the 

Cbicago Cubs, no longer may cast a 
pop bottle at offending umplrea, Plen
ty of pop ia sold, but tbe vendon poar 
the Uquid Into paper cups' and tetala 
the bottlea. 

• • • 
King Bader has adepted tbe idea of 

skuU practical Every mocniac *"»§ 
gathen his Providence warHosn t* 
discuss yesterday's "'tflkes, aad t» 
a i^ oot plans of stntigy fpr eonring 
encowntsrii _. 

LEFTHANDERS CAN 
TOUCH SOUTHPAWS 

Stars of Olden Days Could! 
Hit AE Pitching. 

This recently introduced basebaU' 
practice bf switching Uneups to put in, 
as many right-hand batten as poasible! 
against left-faand pitdien is sheer ̂  
bunk, if yon wiU beUeve the old" 
tlaiers. ; 

Tbe Mg leaguen ot tlw day of Kee-. 
Ier, Jajole and Wagner were neverl 
switched around, no matter who was 
pitcblog, and tbey hit Just as hard and 
as often as tbe pampered athletes of 
today, theyll p(rint out 

Takê  fbr instance; Mike Donlla. who 
is quoted by Boseman Bulger In the 
Farm JontnaL Mlk^ wbo waa about 
as good as they come when he was a 
Giant flfteen y ^ n ago. thinks the. 
modem t>aliplayen are.suffering from 
a "southpaw eomplez." 

•You see," saya Ulks. "We didnt 
know In the old days that we were 
supposed to be weak against the*u» 
cockeyes. Most aay of these fell 'ws 
today, I think, could bit left-handed' 
pltdilng If they hadn't been Influenced -
by tool talk. 

Bulger, blmselt who has followed 
tlie btg leagues as a. sporU writer for j 
more than a generation, declares that 
"twenty or tlilrty yean ago such a 
procedure would have been hooted at" 

"Most of the managers," he says,. 
"wUl agree that the beUef that a left-; 
band batter cannot hit a southpaw is I 
largely psydiologlcal, bnt It has be-i 
eome so fixed in the minds of sotnej 
batten that most aU of the dubs are' 
now pnt to the expense of carrying i 
what are technically Imown as 'switch i 
hitters.' LesUe Mann, a veteran ofj 
several dubs, has earned bis Uving I 
for yean simply by his abiUty to "mur- '• 
der* left-handers. He is osed for prae- i 
tIcaUy no other purpose, although bej 
is a good outfielder and a great base-.' 
runner." 

There mâ  be a point of logic, Bul
ger admits, in the fact that right-hand 
batten are more effective against 
southpaws because they do most ot 
their hitting against ri^t-hand pitch
ing. That being the hardest pitching 
for them to hit tiiey are consequently 
more effective against left-handers. 

But to offset that argument, his 
Farm Journal artlde points out that 
great pUyen of the ^teaker, Cobb, 
Buth or Collins caliber, whose pres
ence is necessary to the team on the 
defensive as weU as the offensive, have 
refused to admit any such weakness 
and, consequently, have gone ahead 
hitting left-handen wltb aU tbe ef
fectiveness that they apply to the j 
ri^t-handed brethren. 

Berghammer Shouted in 
Hank O'Day's Good Ear 

Hank CDay, National leagne um
pire. Is one of tbe most Interesting 
figures In tbe game today, relates Al 
Demaree. Hank Is. sUgfatly hard ot 
hearing and whUe this may be an ad
vantage to an umpire, it has led to 
many an amusing sitiu^on. 

CDay managed the Cincinnati Beds 
for a Willie a few yean back. Some 
of tbe playen used to take advantage 
ef Hank's bad ear, and, sitting on his 
deaf side, wonld Indulge In aome 
choice personaUttes at Hank's expense. 
Hank, of course, couldn't hear tbem 
and It wais great fun for the other 
players. 

One day Slarty Berghammer, second 
baseman, sat down beside O'Day, and, 
wlnkhig at tbe other players, shouted, 
"Go take a Jump In the river, yon old 
fathead." 

Quick as a flash Hank turned arotmd i 
and ydled, "Go take a Jump la your-i 
sdf and see bow you like It" 

Marty nearly feU off the bench. He i 
bad sat dovm on the wrong side of' 
Hank and yelled In the good ear. 

Playere used to pull the same stunt: 
on Frank Chance, the old Chicago! 
leader, who had been "beaned" so: 
many ttmes that It affected the bear--
ing In one ear. 

Connie Mack's Aids 

One of tbe t>est reasons wby tbe 
PhUaddphIa AthleUos stand in sec
ond place In the Amerlean league. 
L said to be because Mgr. Ctuinle 
U a ^ one of the oldest managen ia 
the game has three players weattog 
the ancient regalia and repressat-
ninety-three years of prefiMrieoaf 
ba.'^wll. Tbey sre-Ty Oebh, flMto 
Cemna and lohn Pleas QubBk fkn 
pboternpb shews Oooaie Mnefc, 
affir ef tbt PbUadeVte ji^fftffg^ 
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T m WfTKlM REPOKTEK 

C. F. Butterfield 

Now is the Time to Wear 

Canvas Shoes 
We Have Them for All 

the Family 

Prices 90c to $4.50 

WOT Anznn wepmntT 
PubUshed Every Wednesday Aftemooa 

COLOR In The KITCHEN 
The old Drab or Yellow Kitchen has given place or 

is fast giving place to the Bright, Lively, Colorfnl 
Jazzed Up Kitchen of Today. 

COLOR FIRST CAME INTO THE KITCHEN WITH 
THE FLOOR COVER. 

. The bright colors in Linoleum gave so much 
added cheer, to the room that it started something 
allalong the line. 

NEXT THE FURNITURE TOOK ON COLOR 
The Kitchen Cabinet had to be. in Grey or Blue, 

the Kitchen Table and Kitchen Rocker had to match 
each other and provide contrast to the Cabinet. 

THEN THE RANGE HAD TO BE IN GREY 
ENAMEL 

The factories tried to make the enameled range 
go in black, but it just could not be done; the lady of 
the house wanted a lighter, more cheerful color, and 
she got it. 

THAT BROUGHT COLOR TO THE OIL STOVE 
Contrasting colors in grey and white with blue or 
turquoise trimmings. 
THE VERY LATEST IS THE UTENSILS IN 

BRIGHT, LASTING E.NAMELED COLORS-
ORANGES, BLUE, GREENS, REDS 

Making a very pleasing contrast with the grey of 
the Range and Cabinet and all fitting into the Lino
leum and wall covering colors. 

See. Our Kitchen Utensils That Fit Your Color 
Scheme. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 164-W :; ,, •<-

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Antrim Locals I Antrim Locals 
TJie Reporter's Ticket 

REPUBUCAN 
Per President 

Herbert Hoover 
• Por Vice President 

Charles Curtis 

Milan Parker is spending a portion of 
his vacation at bis home in this place. 

The Antrim baseball team received its 
first shut-out ol the season in Warner 
on Saturday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge, of 
Winchendon, Mass., were Sunday guests 
at the paternal home on Grove street. 

Lee SheJ)ardson, of BaldwinviUe. G. H. Hutchinson is at a hospital, 
Mass., a former employe of The Reporter , wliere he has tisd an operation for 
office, was in town a day or two the past ^hernia. He is reported as getting 
week. I slong comfortably. 

The ladles circle of the Baptist church i The Unity Guild will hold a Food 
will hold a food sale on the afternoon of 1 Ssle on the lawn of the Presbyterisn 
Friday, August 3, in the vestry ol the! church on Friday afternoon, July 20 
church. adv. 1 at 3 o'clock. Adv 2t 

O. Miles Nesmith has entered the em
ploy of A. R. Sheldon, in Bennington, 
where he will do clerking duty in his 
store and market. 

Mrs. F. E. Forehand and child, of 
Fort Myers, Florida, have arrived at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ashtord, for a few weeks' visit. 

It Is hardly necessary to .call special 
attention to the large adv. in this paper 
today of the Indian Head Clothing 
Compaay, Nashua. There are many bar< 
gains our readers will be interested in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snow, former 
Antrim residents now of Providence, R. 
I., with their two young sons, were in 

,,town recently renewing former ac
quaintances. The family have been 
tptttdlag a season at Highland Lake, 
Stoddard, with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Prentiss. 

The Claremont Camp Meeting, which 
carries with it many fond memories, 
condnuer to hold annual sessions at 
Claremont Junction. This year's meet-
lags open Sunday, July 29, and continue 
tbrougb Sunday, August 5. ,Not so 
many years ago there used to be large 

tnaa Antrim. 

The regnlar meeting of the Antrim 
I Citisens Club was held last Friday 
I evening in the Library room. There 
was a good attendance and matters of 

j local importance were considered. It 
was pre»it!ed over by President Dan 
iels. 

For Private Sale 

. Owing to the rain on the afternoon 
of July 14, the auction sale at the 
Bass Farm was not completed. Have 
for private sale, Chamber Sets, Mat
tresses, Springs, Sbumer Red Star 
Oil Stove, Small Chamber Rugs, Din
ing Tables, Dining Room Chairs, Ex • 
tension Table. Two Lawn Mowers, 
Horse BlankeU, Robes^ Harnesses, 
2-horse Dump Csrt, 2-horse Hay 
Rack, 2-hor(ie Lumber Wagon, Farm
ing Tools, and many other thing*. 

I'RANK E. BASS. 

"Philippic^' 
Any dlscoume or declamation 

sboundlnp In acrimonlou:! invective Is 
Irnown as a philippic '"'vose ot a 
series of famous orations ot Demo^ 
tbenes, the Greek orator, denoandnc 
tbllt^hlaget" ' 

Subscription Priee, $8.00 per year 
A d m t u a f R u n on Applicttion 

H, W. ELDRBDOB, I'UBUBBXB 
H. B. SiiOBaoea, Assistant 

Wednesday, July 18,1928 

LoBg IMsMBe* ̂ (taphoM 
Noticu oi CoDOUtt, Lectttnt; bMnaiaauts . « 

o wUcb *n «dinlwtoi iee U ehuried, ot hom walel 
R«T«nui i> derived, mtut be petdloi u edveniwiaeati 
ly the line. 

Cud> oi Tliiakt an innned at see. each. 
Rcaolatioo* ei ordiaaiy leagth )i ,ee. 
Obituuy poetry and lists ol Sowen charged ior U, 

adTertiiiag rata: alao will be diatted at tliia uiae rata 
lilt ol pneena at a wtddiag. 

For«isn AdvertlaiBB Reprvacntative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Foet-oSce at Aatiia, M. H,, 
ood-dau mattei. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 
For Rent—Two Tenements. Apply 

to H. W. Johnson, Antrim. Adv. 

Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antriin 

Wednesday, July 18 
"SPEEDY" 

with Harold Lloyd 

Saturday, July 21 
Cohens and the Kelleys 

P a t h e W e e k l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. M^. 

Antrim Locals 

Dewey Elliott is at the Craig Farm 
this week painting and papering. 

Come to the Conference next Sun
day afternoon at Lake Massasse
cnm. Adv. 

Mrs, Mary Stevens has returned 
from a brief visit with her son in' 
New York City. 

J. E. Faulkner and David Murray 
have been at the Craig Farm laying 
over a chimney. 

Mrs. Lena Hansli is entertaining 
her brother. Gotlieb Fluri and family, 
of Plainfleld, N. J. 

Mrs. William E. Cram reeently 
took a pleasure trip to Provincetown, 
Mass , going by boat from Boston. 

Mrs. Josephine Stearns and Mrs. 
George. Clement, of Amherst, were 
guests of their sister, Mrs. Albert 
Brown, recently. 

Arthut S. Hansen, Elmwood, N.H., 
Tel. Hancock 12-3, does all kinds of 
inside and outside painting, and solic*. 
its your patronage. Adv.4t 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Grant, of 
South Weare, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Brown visited friends and rela
tives in Alstead last Sunday. 

Laundry Work—Will take in Wash
ing and Ironing, at my home, corner 
South Main and Prospect Sts. Mrs. 

-^VAH. •.•Shoults, Antrim. Adv. 

The Antrim band gave an open air 
concert on the band stand at Clinton 
square on Monday evening, which was 
enjoyed by a large number of people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hitchcock and 
son, Richard, and mother, ^Mrs. Cur
rier, and Mrs. Harold Clough, of Man
chester, were Sundsy guests of Mrs, 
Morris Burnham. 

Edward E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph G. Winslow and sons, Richard 
and Allan Winslow, and Miss Ida 
Maxfield, have gone to Wells Beach, 
Maine, for the balance'of July; 

Por the 2-act drama, at town hall, 
this week Friday evening, for the 
benefit of the local Woman's Relief 
Corps, there will be no reserved seat 
tickets, as stated on posters. Read 
posters for other particulars. 

The members of the a^s^ iat ion and 
Everyone interested in base ball will 
meet at Selectmen's room on this 
Wednesday evening, at 7 o'clock, for 
the Durposu of electing a manager to 
fill the position made vacant by H. M. 
Graham's resignation. 

For Sale—Singer Sewing Machine, 
White Enameled Bed and Spring, Ma-
gee Grand Range No. 8, Three Com
modes, Dre:jser with mirror, Porft-c 
tion Oil Heater, and other articles. 
Mrs. S J. Pope, R. F. D. 2, An
trim. Adv. 

$50.00 Reward 1 

With a hope of putting a stop to 
the stealing of plants and flowers in 
the Cemetery, the Trustees of Maple
wood Cemetery Association offer a 
reward of fifty dollars for the arrest 
and conviction of any person unlaw
fully removing anything—from- the 
Cemetery. Adv.St 

For Sale I 

Refrigerators, dining tables and i 
chairs, rockers, mattress, cheap coach, 
three sideboards, two small ranges, 
old fire frame, crockery and glass
ware. A good plaee to furnish your 
camp. Carl H. Massey, 
Pbona 90-13 Antriai. M. H. 

Mrs. Fred Dunlap has returned from 
a visit with; relatives at Franklin and 
TUton. 

The Ob:l Scouts of this place will 
spend a week at Qregg Lake on ah out" 
Ing trip. 

Sylvester Smith, from Orasmehe, has 
been spending a season With Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest McClure. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cram have been 
entertaining Mrs. Cram's sister, from 
Wobum, Mass., the past week; 

Mr. and Mrs. Hany Deason recently 
entertahied their son, Howard Deacon, 
and family, of Waltham, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elliott, of Boston, 
have been recent visitors with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Elliott. 

Miss Frances Wheeler has been en-
tertalnbtg her friend. Miss Maxine Mac-
Clarence,, of Troy, for a few days. 

Allan W. Chlsholm, of Iiowell, Mass., 
Is enjoying Vacation with his parents 
at Qtegg Lake, for the rest of the sea-r 
soa 

' No services were held at the Baptist 
church on Sunday, as Rev. R. H. Tib-
balls, pastor. Is at Fort Williams, Port
land, Maine, doing military duty.' 

Mrs. J. ,T. Day has stocked up the 
store in Jameson block* recently vacated 
by Mr. Day, and Is carrying a line o: 
canned goods,' vegetables, provisions, 
etc. ; 

Cranston D. Eldredge and family, ol 
Winchendon, Mass., and Chester Burt, 
Jr., and family, of New Jersey, spent a 
few,days the past week at the former's 
$ottage, on the shores of Oregg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nylander were 
in East Northfield, Mass., on Friday, 
and on their rettum these yo,ung ladles 
accompanied them home from camp: 
Misses Marlon Nylander, Esther Perkins 
and MabeUe Eldredge. 

The foUowing is a list of guests at 
the Bryer Farm for the week of July 1: 
Mrs. Daniel Barry and sons, Lawrence 
and Daniel, Mrs. Walter V. McCarthy 
and sons, Walter aud Bobby, Mr. and 
Mrs, NeU F. Regan and sons, Herbeft 
and Donald, Mrs. Howard S. Fay, of 
Medford, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCarthy, 
of Bradford, Arthur F. Leary, Herbert 
D. Leary, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie O'Don-
ald, Mrs. Margaret O'Donald. 

Well Folks 
The ice has melted—the rain has stopped— the 
schools have closed—now is the time to come to 

Lake Massasecum 
for recreation for the entire family. Something 
to do all the time— 

Fishing, Swimming Boatihi^ Dancing 
Skee Bowling and other amasements 

Yours for good weather, 

"Nuff Sed" 

Hillsboro Guaraifty Savings Baol 
Incorporated 1S89 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources bver $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, | 2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m. to 3 p. n. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest Irom the first day 

of the month 

Vou Can Bank By Mail. 

He B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillslioro and AntritH, N, H. 
Telephone connection 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
pyrofax is a Gas and bums like dty gas 

on any gas appliance. 
.\iaytag . Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
*yasher, Ironrite' Dufold Iron-
31% A B G Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
io.ulpment and Gas Appliances. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1072 Ehn St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

1 êl. 8430 
157 No. Mata S t CONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. 2438-R 

E. W. HALL 

AUSTIONEER 
k S '̂INCHENDON, HASS. 
LlTestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

JoIinB.fQtney Estate 
U'ndertakar 

Hnt Class, Experienced Di-> 
vedtf and bmbalmer. 

For Ersry Caaa. 
Lwly Assistant. 

r«n>anUh«d fbr All Ot 
I day a* >lcfat prompUr attoadad t« 

—•- ' IbieplKJc*, is-s, at Sast-
r Bica sad PleMKDt Sta-

Antrim, N. H. 

DKIVG IN Let ns grease yonr car the 
A L E M I T E W A Y 

Fluih yenr Differential and Transmissioa 
acd fill with new grease. 

F R E E . 
Crank Case and Flnshing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 

FranK J. Boyd. Hilbboro 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. ss 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

PICTORIAL LIFE OF HERBERT HOOVER N..12 t , M t m 

I, As Director ot Belgian relief, Hoover beeame tte 
center of great dlplomatto aad """""'r' questions. 

>. At his eommaiid food aad sappUea were safely 
convoyed tbitmgb « Mookade made bitter by hate. 

I. De^tte atoesjl lasaperaMe^staeles, ttegoyvar 

kj j^i j^Ji^r( | t ,^ IJ»;«?' ; ' i^ ' *" i ' . - -V/ -^vn. i*n*^'V^ v,..St«fci.H^.'*'**4j onw-^..*-*».-•<^ J w9vme*emeeeetetm 
ilillBMi • • a n iB Mi 

file:///iaytag
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Moving Picturesl 
DREAMLARD THEATRE 

.Town HaU, Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Satorday, July 21 
Spoilers of the West 

with Tim McCoy 

Toesday, Jnly 24 
Where North Holds Sway 

with All Star Cast 

f B AWTRIiî  REPOimai 

AntrimLocals 

I Bennington^ J 

Congregational Chnrcb Notices 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching service at 10.45 a. m. 
Intermediate C. £ . at 6 p.m. 
There will be no evening preaching 

•erviee during July and August or 
until after Labor Cay. 

Tenements to Rent Apply to C. 
W'. Durgin, Main street, Benning
ton- Adv. 

Mrs. Nellie Bumbam has been very 
sick, but is somewhat better It Is re
ported. • 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Hblzman ol Long is
land, N. Y., are at their home here fpr 
awhile. , 

We are getting some excellent "mov
ies" which are shown without Jumps 
and breaks. 

Mrs. Cornelia Allen, of Worcester, 
Mass., Is vlslUg her brother, as usual, 
In the summer. 

Mc. and Mrs. Earl Sheldon expect to 
be able to occupy their home again 
soon, as the repairs are nearing com
pletion. 

For Sale—Dry 4 ft. hard wood. 
?9.0p delivered in So. Antrim or Ben
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis. 
Hancock, Tel. 85-11. Adv. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec* 
ond-hand Furniture boaght and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
t!""^^^- Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

The B. £ M. management considers 
discontinuing the morning train from 
Concord in the near future, and a rep
resentative was in town Tuesday re
garding the matter. In view of this 
fact, a meeting has been called at the 
room in Tuttle Library, by the Antrim 
Citizens Association, for next Tuesday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, to properiy talk 
over and eonaider this matter. The 
meeting will be a public one and ev
erybody interested, whether membera 
of the Association or not, are asked 
to be present. 

Allie Wilson and family,'of NortHamp-
ton, Mass., have been .visiting his 
brothers, Robert and Ernest Wilson, just 
recently. 

At the Grange meeting last Tuesday 
week. It was voted to-postpone the an
nual outing at Stony Brook Farm until 
August 14. 

Frank Holland, who has been em
ployed at the Sheldon market for some 
time, flnlshed his labors there on Sat
urday last. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Kidder, while en route 
to Milford In their car on Thursday 
last, were run into by another car In 
Lyndeboro, and somewhat shaken up. 
Had they not been going at a very mod
erate pace, the damage would have been 
serious. 

There wiu be a supper for the public 
In the CongregaUonal chapel at six p. 
m., on Thursday of this wedt, at a rea
sonable price. See posters. 

Rehearsals have begun for the Orange 
play which comes Aug. 28. The same 
play, "Among the Breakers," was given 
here some 20 years sigo. 

We must have been thiwiHwg of the 
past when we located the shop on the 
west side of the river, but it is decidedly 
on the east side as evenrtxxly knows. 

George Brown has been quite sick 
with a bronchial trouble, but Is better. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown are staying at Mrs. 
Sargent's home whUe the latter Is at 
White Bfrch camp. 

There Is general rejoicing over the re
tum of Miles Nesmith to our town mar
ket, with A. R. Sheldon.. We expect to 
be able to get everything la their line 
aay day of the we^. 

The Congregational church and Sua-
daly school picnic did not materialize 
as the committee faUed to provide good 
weather. We are to try again next Sat
urday, same time and ploce. 

The missionary meeting for July was 
held at the home of Mrs. Allan Ger
rard; the topic was China, aad maay In
teresting articles ware read. Dtulag the 
social hour a delicious lunch was served 
by the hostess' graaddaughters. Misses 
Barbara and Margaret Gorard. 

Ralph E. Messer and party ascend
ed tho following mountains last week: 
Mount Crotched, Mount South Paidc 
Monadnock, Mount North Pack Mo
nadnock. Mr. £nd Mrs. Messer's 
week-end guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Schrieber, Miss Mabel Bailey, Arthur 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Crowell, 
all of Boston, Mass. 

REPORTER lAMBUNGS 

Sn^ested By What Is Hap-
pening Around, 

Mme. HSlens RuUnsteln s i ^ that 
"were It true tbat faces are their 
owaer's fortunes, Am^p^ would be 
a race of bankrupt women.v Mme. 
Rublasteln bas beea doing all in her 
power to correct this 8itttattoa:-at so 
mudi per face. 

• • » • 

A former newspaper man la Olevê  
laad is giving a oourse of training 
for business men in the art of giving '. 
an Interview to a reporter. Our Idea 
is that if a business man has ac
quired sufllcient importance to rate 
aa interview he can very easily take 
care of any reporters without q>eclal 
training, 

• . • • • ' • ' 

la their naWfwal conveatlons the 
Democrats and Republlcaas pledged 
themselves to the eaforcemeat of tbe 
Bighteeath Amendment. Tbis pre-; 
seats a real problem to tbe Demo
cratie aomlaee whp Is an avowed 
Wet. HPw can he give the people 
liquor in.oae band and enf<»ee the 
Dry laws, with the otber! 

Ilie town of Bloomfleld, Nebraska, 
has adopted a "Cash Only" basis for 
Its. various business enterprises. Tlie 
retail merchants formed aa asspda-
tloa aad are allowlag ao charge ac-
couats. At flrst tbe citizens were 
Veiy Indignant, but when the policy 
produced much lower prices for mer
chandise tbe Idea rapidly increased 
In favor. 

• • • • • • 

New Englaad hotel managers gen
erally are opposed to bill board ad
vertising, reaUzIag how mucb it de
faces our aatural scealc attracUoas. 
It is dlcouragiag for tbeni to spead 
thousaads ia urglag tourists to visit 
New England, aad thea have the 
billboards obstruct maay of the best 
views. We believe public opinion Is 
hostile to the biUboard form of.pub
licity. 

• , , • , • • • 

Sixteen • contracts aggregating 
$564,989.16 for bridge construction in 
Vermont haye Just been awarded la 
Montpelier,.bringing the total for 
flood reconstroctioa work this year 
up tb three and one-third million 
dollars. Wlt^ such a construction 
program under way it's reasonable to 
expect that tourists will sidestep the 
Green Mountain route this year and 
be more anxious thaa ever to visit 
there aext year and see an the new 
roads and bridges—afttt they are 
aU bullfc 

MICKICSAYS— 

• W S J O tMAPPOlMr FOLKS 

t o o UACB 

Mflford Business and Professional 
. ^ MEN'S DIRECTORY . » 

SoohegaR National Bank J, E. Webster Estate 
MILFORO, N. H. 

Telephoue 480 

Every Form of 
MODEBir BAJfKING 

SERVICE 

We Invite your account. 

OPTOMETBIST 

Je?veler and Optician 

CHURCH NOTES 

THE BOSTON STOBE 
_ VARIETY STORE 
i f iS ' °*'"*'.-„°*»'^' Kitchen Utensils. 
? . ' S H ? ? ^ ° ^ ? «°<* China Ware, cSn-
aisoas Crepe Paper Napkins and Paner 
to .aO colors. Books, Candy. aSd la fSrt 
Jtoost aaythlM you might wish f". 
oome^ln and browse around. Novelties 

Opp. Post Ofllce MILPORD. N. H. 

MILFOBD CBEAMEBY 
MONTGOMERT & SMITH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter
milk, Eggs, ettf^ 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILPORD, N. H. 

MILPORD NEW HAMPSHIRB 

W. H. BUTTEBFIELD, D* C. 
- ^CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Grad^-licensed 
S2JS~i*' *2 -" ̂  **•• 2 to 4 p. M. dally 
«wept Sundays. Mon.-,-Wed. aad PrL 
eyealngs. 7 to 8 P. M At BrsnchOfflS' 
Uvesey Block, WUton, N. H.. on TS»' 

lord over 5 years. ^ ^ 
9 Ehn S t Tel 137-M MILPQRn N. H. 

Fomished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday. July 19 
Prayer and praise service at 7:30 

o'clock p,m. 
Sunday, July 22 
Sermon by the pastor at 10.45 a.m. 
Snnday school at noon. 
Union evening service in the M. E 

church, at 7.00 o'clock. 

WOODMAN, THE FLOBIST 
Flowers for all Occadons 

Milford, N. H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander, 

BOSSI BEOS. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS IN 
ORANITE 

Producers of Crown HUl SparkUna Blue 
The Granite BeauUfiU^* ^ ' 

7V.7 i ? ? w a««* ^orks. Oak Street Tel. 131-W MILFORD. N. H. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDB¥ 
A E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cleansing, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

P ^ e l Post Orders given prompt atten-
MHJPORD, N. H. Tel. 400 

AUCTION SALE 

By Ezra B. Dutton & Son, 
Auctioneers, Greenfield. 

Herman B. Starrett, having decided to 
give up farming, wiU seU at pubUc auc
tion his farm known as the Danforth 
place In Clark vUlage 1^ miles from the 
Praacestowa postofBce, on Saturday, 
July 28, at one o'clock p. m., sharp, his 
farm of SS acres, farming tools and 
household goods. Ih addition he will 
sell a small lot of antiques.- Por other 
particulars read auctioa bUls. 

Baptist, 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Sunday, July 22 
Morning worship 10.45. Rev. John 

Ward Moore, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Methuea, Mass., wlU preach. 

Church School at twelve o'clock. 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
The Store of Quality 

The Largest Ice Cream Parlor in Town 
Coon's Ice Cream Exclusive, 

On the Square, MILPORD, N, H. 
TeL 8205 

O. A. Strlckford P. J. Drolet 
DBOLET'S GARAGE 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
Oa AU Makes of Cars 

•Aato AcceMorfes Federal Tires 
1-.1 » . V Telephone 338 
121 Nashua St. MILFOPtD. N. H. 
Visit PBOCTOR'S DRUG STOBE 
Drugs, Chemicals. Patent Medicines, 

Stationery, Confectionery. Soda, 
Ice Cream, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and everything carried in a 

^ first class Drug Store 
Union Sq., Tel. 13-W MILFORn K. H. 

DEERING 

"^th Special 
^port equipment no 

smarter car than this 
Smart as a racing craft ta begin 'with. Long 
and l o w . . . with rakish, youthful lines. But 
with special sport equipment . . . it's even 

' smarter. The peer of any car in its class. 
Six wire wheels . . . . their colors contrasting 
with body shades. Spares carried janntily 
forward in special fender wells. A trunk rack 

. behind . . . suggesting a series of wedc-end 
jonmeys. There's real style, if yoa ever saw it . 
There's s w a n k . . . s n a p . . . personality. 
Add to iall this the charm of bodies by Fisher. 
The deep-coshioned comfort and hixury that 
Fisher bodies provide. Then you'B find the 
An-American six leagues ahead of any rivaL 
And you'll marvel again at its truly remark
able price. 

Hay for Sale 

I have' several tons of good ' upland 
hay which I wlU seU for $15.00 per ton 
at the barn. B. J. Butterfleld, R.PJ5. 
1. Tel 36-i2 adv.-tf 

Sedenf StStS (tetro »>*•'* ——• •«— — ^ ~ — u — « . — _ » a ••••Mi*M wswtwf • aiHBi i9v«Hf»*^Ajwf «^por«*fv»» 9Ai»»t gMneemt 
^^rtHfel^mlt^SSfttl^^^^iSt^^^ 
OiHwiif WnwHi6<iSnnJiiHnM thytmhldtdmiui^^ndHms 

ekmste, tnimatttotarepeoePaimmunett i i i l l i f t t i ^ 

BENNINGTON GARAGE. Bennington 
War Tax Kemoved-Delivered Prices Reduced 

Guardian's Notice 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed by 
the Judge of Probate for tbe Coanty 
of Hillsborough, guardian of the per
son and estate of William B. Coffey, 
of Nashua, N. H., in said County, 
decreed to be Insane. 

All persons having claims against 
said William B. Coffey, are requested 
to exhibit them for adjustment, and 
all indebted to make payment. 

July 10, A. D. 1928. 

Mrs. Mattie G. Coffey. 
Guardian 

J. D, Hart, A. A. Holmes, A. K. Ells
worth and Harold Taylor have returned 
from a trip to the northern part of the 
state. 

With the arrival of Dr and Mrs; A. 
Ray Petty and family and that of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Dohferty, nearly all 
tiie summer homes of the New York 
colony are now opened for the season. 

Wolfe Hill Grange has appointed 
committees for Its annual Children's 
Night, July 21, Mrs. J. D. Hart aad 
Miss Charlotte Holmes wlU serve as a 
program committee, while Mrs. A. A. 
Holdea, Mrs. L. H. Locke and Miss Pris
cilla Hart will be in charge of refresh
ments. 

The opening of the Deering Commu-
Blty Health Center for the season saw 
aa unusually large attendance of mothers 
and children, both from this and near
by towns. Dr. Eleanor L. Campbell was 
la charge of the physical examination, 
and Dr. Weaver of the Schick tests. 
They were assisted by Miss Hurley of the 
State Board, Mrs. B. D. Peaslee of Hills
borough, Mrs. Martha Newman of 
Washington and.others. Clinics will be 
held at inter\-alSi throughout the stun-
mer. 

1". M. WETHEBBEE, D.D.S. 
Dentist 

Hours: 9 to 12 a.m„ and 2 to 4 p.m. 
Over Stickney's store 

On the Square MILFORD, N. H. 
Telephone 45M -

MILFOBD BOTTLIXG WOBKS 
CARBONATED BEVERAGES 

TeL 317-W MILPORD, N. H. 

The Thhrst Quencher with '"fhe Flavor you can't forget." î «»vor 

BEBGAMI HABDWARE and 
ELECTKIC CO. 

Hardware, Paluts, Wall Paper, 
Roofing and Auto Accessories 
Tel. 204-W MILPORD, N. H. 

E. M. STICKNEY 

A Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Serriee.. 

Tel. 121-W MILPORD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised, 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
^ .Sol ic i t ing Your T r a d e sT 

ERICAN 
rnoMWT ov cxifaaAi. MOTOB« 

Attention Motorists! Sfrf^rr'.C 
Vaoatioa Loc Boob. ">• o. o w ! « • 

^Oakland-Pontiac Owners T'SftfcSJi'iij 
^r-nt ^-.-f'- Timr niTfnr • r«nitlnTi Trio laiimjUiMi 
Veeuemidtot^emintaiee^otyoSmSSmmTuiiS!^ 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Carrie C. Maxfield late of Antrim In said 
Oouney, deceased, intestate, and to all 
others Interested therein: 

^Vhereas Hiram W. Johnson adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Offlee for said Coun
ty, the final account of his admlnlstra
Uon of said estate: 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Bills-
borough Bridge In said County, on the 
27th day of July next, to show cause. If 
any you have, why the same should not 
be aUowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three suc
cessive weeks la the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim In said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Glyen at Nashua In said Couaty, this 
2Sth dayof June A D. 1038. 

By order of the Court, 
L, B. COPP 

..' 

GREENFIELD 

Master Robert Hopkins of Leominster 
Is vIslUng his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aiken. 

Mrs. H. E. Simmons of Dorchester, 
Mass., has been spending a few days 
with Mrs. Pred Aiken. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Oipson and Miss 
Cora Worthley were in Boston on Thurs
day and Friday of last week. 

A daughter was bom, July 4, to Mr., 
and Mrs. Harvey Goodwin. The Uttle 
girl has been named Dorothy Marie. 

The Ladles' Benevolent Association 
have begun making plans for their an
nual fair which will be held Aug. 23. 

Mr .and Mrs. Donald McCormack and 
daughter, Pauline, have gone to May
nard, Mass., where Mr. McCormack has 
secured a positton. 

Mrs. Smith and daughter. Miss Helen 
Smith, of NewtonviUe, Mass., are guests 
of Mrs. Walter Hopkins. Miss Carolyn 
Hopkins of Ayer is also here. 

An automobile accident occurred about 
the middle of the afternoon Sunday of 
last week when the car of Mrs. CHare 
and daughter. Who were on their way 
from Long Pond, Stoddard, to their 
home In LoweU, skidded and tipped over 
near the. covered bridge on the road near 
Hancock. The right arm of Mrs. O'Hare 
was badly cut. She was attended by Ur. 
TlbfaetU of Antrim and at this time Is 
resting comfortably at tbe Peterboro 
ho^itaL 

A. IJ. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer with the Cast 

.\luminum Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Your 

Oivn Home 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 

NASHUA, N. H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. 

Milford, N. H. Tel. 204-W. 

Nashua Building Co., 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of work attended 
to promptly 

MRS. E. J. KEtfBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving. Shampooing, Scalo 

Treatment, MarceUing. Facials. 
„ . Hair Dressing. 

o ? / J ? . ° 9 ° ° S AND CORSET SHOP 204 Mala St. Tel. 761 NASHUArN H, 

CENTKAL DYE HOUSE 
Office: 81 W, Pearl St NASHUA, N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. 
Cleansers of Everything. Dyers for 
Everybody. Prompt and Efficient Ser
vice and Workmanship. Parcel Post 
packages promptly attended to. 

HILL HARDWARE & PAI>T 
COMPA>Y 

Tel. 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Branch Store: 15 Factory St. Tel. 974-B 
Plenty of Parking Space 

PEKMAXEXT WAVE 
Waves That Stay In—$10.00 

Done on Frederics Machine 
Crown HIII Beauty Shoppe 

MRS. EMMA HOULE 
83 Allds St. Phone 398? 

We Manufactmre Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable Home Co. 
Winchester S t , Keene. N. H. 

BERG'S SHOE STOBE 

Good Stioes al Low Pfices! 
66 Main St. NASHUA. N. H. 

Omer Perrault Guy A. Smith 

PERRAULT & SMITH 
FURXITURE CO. 

89 West Pearl St. NASHUA, N H 
^^pf.^iSl'^''' ?:*?«*«• Heaters, House 

JTUTOshlngs, Columbia Orafonola 
Telephone 528 

Look for 173 Main Street 
fiK^^ CLASS SHOE REPAIRINO 
Shine Parlor. Hats Cleaned and Stocked 

„ t o Look LUce New. 
«r»t Class Berber Shop 

JAMES PANAGOULIAS & CO. 
Telephone a698-M J. C. MAXDELSOX CO. 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 

, - NASHUA, N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

2*i„ 
^'f^^'^^''f:r^^SM^?ES'?^C'a'15?5!R^^ <^K*tA.^fla,'. 
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Although Mrs.'S. F. Poole of Win-
Mr Hsren, Polk county, Fla.. consid-
set her rose garden partly a8 a com-
•wreiai venture, she gets a great deal 
et personal enjoyment out of l u 
inanrn of lovely color and Its char-
acteristic fragrance- She planned her 
garden under the guidance of the 
coanty bome demoostratlon ageni, and 
to BOW able to make s good side in-

pink blooms. Radiance, KlUamey. Mrs. 
Wakefield. Christie Miller. La. Tosca; 
fbr white. Kalserlne Angpsta Victoria, 
white Klllamey, Cocbet; for red. Bed 
Radiance, Grtiss an Teplltz; for yel
low, Marie Van Hoatte, and for cop
per, Mrs. A. R. WaddelL Information 
on the planting and management of a 
rose garden may be obtained by writ
ing to tbe department 

Party Frocks Thiat 
By JUUA BOTTOMLEY 

I t t • I I M 

Household Notes 
If you are short, avoid large bats. 

, • • • • 

Beat sour milk wltb a dover egg 
beater before using it for cooking. 

• •• • 
Both alSohol and t a ^ n a n e l m i y ^ 

used to remove paint and varalsb 
stalna. 

« • • 
Children's dislikes for certain foods 

are often formed throngh the influ
ence of their elders. 

• • • 
Soft bread crumbs give a better 

color and thinner crust to croquettes 
tban dried crumbs. 

• • • . ' • • 

Plan the dessert to fit tbe meal—' 
a light dessert after a heavy meal 
and a ricb dessert after a light one. 

e •• e . e 

Dirt ahd perspiration are t^e cliief 
enemies of silk. They cause the fiber 
to break down and to wear out. 

' • • • 
An excellent way to protect furs 

against moths during summer Is to 
keep them in a cold storage p l a n t . 

{TThare la Nothing Lovelier Than a 
Rose Garden, 

Icoiae by selling both cut fiowers and 
iplants or cuttings. 

The varieties of tea and bybrid 
.roses suitable for planting In such a 
tsarden as this depend somewbat on 
|tbe location and climate. As far 
{north as Iowa, varieties that will do 
iweil, according to the Dnlted States 
Department of Agriculture, are: for 

TO MAKE FLUMMERY 
Flummery is an old-fas,h!oned des-

•ert made of fruit Juice thickened 
.iritb cornstarch or farina. It Is served 
Jcotd, with plain or whipped cream. 
«u)d ia delicate and wholesome. Rasp-
Iwrries and blackberries and other 
Iruits witb seeds whlcb become prom-
toent wben the fruit is cooked may be 
lesjoyed in flummery. "Rote grutze." 
or red grains, i s the German name for 
Taspberry flummery. The same gen-
leral proportions may be used with 
• o y berry Juice, but the amount of 
i o n o n may need' to be increased or 
[decreased accordiog to the acidity of 
itbe berries. 

Raspberry Flummery. 
l l cups et raspberiT 4 tbi. cornstarch 

Juice from canne<t H cup sugar (It 
or eooked ttetb juice is un-

i raspberries sweetened) 
% tbo. farina or y* tsp. salt 

1 tsp. lemon lulcs 

Beat the raspberry Juice. Mix tbe 
sugar and furinu or Cornstarch and 
tbe salt, and add to the raspberry 
Juice. Cook in a double boiler for 
flfteen or twenty minutes, or until the 
mixtnre thickens and the raw, stardiy 
taste disappears. 

Old BeUef Shattered 
Experiments made at the Univer

sity of California bare proved tbat a 
bull's reaction to tbe color of red Is no 
more than to any other color. In fac t 
Judging by the conduct of the steers 
tested, it seems doubtful whether they 
can tell red from green, or white from 
blue. ' It is even possible that the' ani
mals have no realization of color at 
alL 

IN THE right kind of evening clothes 
every woman Is beautiful. Well, 

every one will agree that there la no 
doubt as to tbe party, dance and din
ner frocks being outstandingly of tbe 

rigbt kjnd this season. Which means 
that feminine charm and loreiiness Is 
enhancing the snmmer picture of to
day as sure}y as did the courted belles 
of yesteryear, when flounces and 

Evening Story for 
lu 

"I am twenty-sis years old, and for 
twenty years I bave been working 
with the police force," aald Danny, 
the horse. 

"lou have I" exclaimed Mustard. '^ 
have been working for almon that 
length of time with the flre depart
ment 

"We will be great friends." And 
botb horses ndghed. 

"But tell me some more." 
"You will have to tell me all about 

yourselt" 
"I win," said Mustard, "Just as soon 

as I have beard all about your bls
tory." 

•"I bave been glvbn a holiday. Tbey 
say I musn't work any more, but not 
because 1 fe«l old or ill or feeble. 

"Goodness, noi But they say that 
I've done a good life's work, and I'm 
grateful to them for feeding that way 
about It 

"1 haven't bad a day's bsUday In 

B y M a r y G r a h a m Bonner 

twenty yeare, not even the Fourth of 
July, or Christmas I" 

"The same with me," agreed Mus
tard, "though there were some days 
wben I had part-time holidays, and 
balf-holidays, but it all depended on 
bow mucb work there was to be done. 

"If there was a fire on the Fourtb 
of July, as was quite likely, we nat
urally didn't take a holiday I" 

"Naturally not" agreed Danny. 
"Well, please continue," urged Mus

tard. 
"I am to be looked after on this 

farm, free of charge, in return for the 
work I've done. 

"it's a fine feeling to tblnk one has 
worked for something; a very fine 
fedlng." 

"Just the way I teA about It" raid 
Mtistard. 

"I have stopped a great many run
aways. Ob, what a time I have had 
with the runaways. 

"Some horses would get frigbtened 
and there would t>e no stopping them 
—at least tt would seem that way. 

"I bave saved s great many chil
dren, and women, too, from being 
kUled. 

"I don't want to boast about i t but 
I am so thankful I have done what I 
could. 

"My master told some one that I 
had sared nine boys and girls In one 
day, once. And I am so very, very 
thankful. 

"I think boys and girie are so nice I 

"I want to saye them to enjoy such 
a nice world. And I am so glad 1 
was given a Job where I could b^p 
tbat way. 

"School children I used to help es
pecially, for, of course, my work was 
in the big city and the children bad 
to cross the streets. 

"Hy master tacghf me to drill to 

laces and beguiling graces held sway. 
Many of the; new evening gowns re

vive tbe romance of fashion In that 
tbey are given that quaint styling 
wUcb emphasises fnll-sklrtedness, ber
tha effects and snch. Tbe bertha in 
the picture is of lace and because tt Is 
so extremely smart this season. Its 
presence establishes the style prestige 
of this frock. This dainty dress ex
presses an exquisite eolor-play in that 
the cblffbn voile of which It Is made 
Is in the three'tones of rose, the 
darkest at the bemllne diminishing 
to inst a suggestion of pink at tbe top. 

Compared to many of tbe latest 
dance and bridesmaids' froclcs, tbis 
model is bnt mildly bouffant It 
seems. If lengthened and fnller skirts 
are evidence, that extremely modish 
gowns are growing quainter and 
quainter stlU. Some of the de
butantes and modem belles look as it 
they liad stepped ont from the pages 
of a long ago style boolc 

The fact that organdie and tulle 
and such diaphanous fabrics are so 
widely exploited adds to the charm
ing qualntness and picturesqueness of 
current evening modes. 

Of course, only the youthful can 
wear these frocks whlcb accent length
ened skirts and voluminous hemlines; 
Then, too,, It requires a slender figure 
to be fitted becomingly in the simple 
bodices with their normal waistlines 
which top the bouffant skirt The new 
organdies are dreams. Their color
ings, well—who can describe them? 
Then, too, their shonlder capes and 
berthas of the same niaterial require 
the Ingenue type, If they be displayed 
to advantage. Well, since every wom
an Is youthful these days, the eve
ning picture was never mqre alluring
ly presented than It will be dnring 
these summertime months. 

(0,1(21. WMtern Newspaper pnloa.) 

HOMEMADE CONFECTIONS 
Occasionally tt bappens tbat a Jelly 

Is too stiff or "tough" for the house
keeper to be proud of, for table use. 
As a confection, cut up In blocks and 
dipped in tbe sweet chocolate that 
comes for the purpose, the unsatisfac
tory jelly Is'more than redeemed, sug
gests the United States Department 
of Agriculture. Figs, dates, raisins, 
nuts and marshmailowa can also be 
dipped In chocolate to make whole
some confections tor the .children. 
Sweets of this kind are especially good 
as surprises in the monotonous school 
lunch box. 

"Ws Will Be Great Friends." 

the sound of the bugle. That Is very 
thrilling work. 

"And whenever my master bad to 
speak to anyone I nodded, neighed, or. 
If they were very great friends of tbe 
master, I gave them a klssl" 

"I have done the same sort of work 
in a way," said Mustard, "becanse I 

bave worked for the fire department 
"And my speed has belped the fire

men get to the fire But fires seem 
as nothing compared to your work of 
saving many lives yourself." 

"Well, said Danny, "I am glad that 
I have lived such a long life, for I was 
able to make others Uve a much long
er life than they would have other
wise. 

"But now I am Just a wee bit glad 
to have a holiday—the first In twen
ty-six years." 

"So am 1," satd Mnstaird, "but we 
wouVdn't have enjoyed this holiday If 
we hadn't both felt tbat when we 
were working we did our work well. 

"Now tbe fine horses aren't needed 
sp much. Automobiles bave taken 
their places. 

"But I Uved In tbe days when flre 
horses w«re of some account in this 
old world." 

(Ch. mt. Western Newspaper Onion.) 

Tree Pltttttittg a Virtue 
When a man plants a tree he ts dis 

playing confidence In the future that 
will not fall btm; and Intelligence, 
thrift and fairness wtll bear fruit in 
the fnture as certainty and as weU as 
bis tree.—B. W. Howe. 

Two-Way or Pass Closet Compactly Arranged With Rsfsrenoe to Olsh Wash-
I Ing Closet 

tneoenoS br the Dnlted Sutee Departsent 
ot AKrlesltore.) 

If yoo have a two-way dlsb closet 
bs the connecting wall between the 
Utebea and dining room, preferably 
wbere tbat partition Joins the ouulde 
wall of tbe bouse, tt Is possible to. 

- place tbe sink at right angles to this 
paaa ctos«t an'd continuous wltb It 
•loos tbe outer well, with a window 
etrteiiy above for light aad veotlla-
tioB. This arrangement Is especially 
good when the dioing room wall is at 
tbe left of the sink, but it caa be re

in homes .-ith tbe opposite 
ylan. 

Used dishes and stiver are passed 
lliroafb from the dining room directly 
t» tbe sink. After they have bcfen 
washed tbey are put Into the closet 
at oBce ready to be taken out on tbe 
«toing room side. Not an nnneces-

'mty step is t b a takes ia serriag er 

clearing away meals. It is wise to 
keep wtthlfl the compset tlmlu of 
these centers any small tools nsed at 
tbe sink, and also cooking otenslls 
that are filled wltb water before tbey 
are put on the stove or dining table. 
The double boilers and stew pans, tbe 
coffee percolator, tee kettle and water 
pitcher bave places on tbe shelves at 
the side of the sink. Spoons, brushes, 
scissors aad cleaning accessories that 
can be bung np are Just below tbese 
shelves. The counter space on a level 
wtth tbe drain-boards should, howev
er, be k>pt relatively dear botb for 
paisstng dishes and foods between the 
dlutng room an i kitchen and for use 
tn spreading out plates to be flUed at 
serving time The. space onder the 
drain-boards ts useful for storing 
cleaning materials or supplies. Tbe 
drain basket garbage ean an 1 kltcben 
wasta basket belong la tbs cUarlng 

Recipes That Will Be Well Liked 
By NELUE MAXWELL 

Cttte in aBabyS' 
iVwfol atlnree 
•'and its Dangerous' 

byHuthSrUtabt 

Thumb sucking does look sweet in A 
baby, but It ts dUgustIng in the three-
year-old and sometimes it hangs ott 
antll fifteen or sixteen 1 The bablt 
may cause an tU-formed mouth or In
duce adenoids: and It always inter
feres wltb digestion. Pinning the 
sleeve over the hand: attaching mit
tens, or putting on cardboard cufCs, 
which prevmt bending the arms at the 
elbowsi are some of tbe ways to stop 
the habit 

Another bad habit—Irregularity In 
bowel action—Is responsible for weak 
bowels and constipation In babies. 
Give tbe tiny bowels an opportunity to 
act at regular periods each day. If 
they don't act at flrst a llttie Fletch
er's Castoria win soon regulate them. 
Every mother should keep a bottle of 
It handy to use In case of coUc, chol
era, dlarrheai, gas on stomacb and 
bowels, constipation, loss ef sleep, or 
when baby Is cross Had feverish. Its 
gentle Influence over, baby's system 
enables him to get fuU nourishment 
from hts food, belps htm gain, 
Btrengtiiens hts bowels. 

Castoria ts purely vegetable and 
harmless—the recipe i s on the wrap-. 
per. Physicians bave prescribed it for 
over SO years. With each package, 
you get a valuable book on Mother
hood. Look for Chas. H. Fletcher's 
signature on the wrapper so youll get 
the Kennlne. 

R E M O L A 

\ YtedSeOatLmAiwrnitt* fwddifcUtrt 
r forty TCB*. ll.a«Bd etc. B«utr 
detMottrnJUkronrdeekrcnRlte 

D R C . H . B E R R Y C O . 
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Recreation for Fisherrnen 
Fishermen of the Kova Scotia fleets 

are handling their Hues and nets these 
days to the accompaniment of music 
broadcast from the new wireless sta
tion at Loulsburg. Not only are mu-
slcar programs sent to the meh on the 
banks, but the fleets are kept Informed. 
by dally reporta of halt in storage, 
weather and Ice conditions, prevailing 
prices and catches of vessels making 
port at Boston and Gloucester, as wel' 
as news items. 

Proof Enough 
Hortense—And do you tliink he wa* 

in earnest when be proposed to yout 
MarJorie-7-Yes—his cigarette went 

out and be didn't notice it 

So long as there are children In 
the house, all the "leftovers" can be 
disposed of. 

"AS NECESSARY 
AS BREAD" 

Mrs. Skahan's Opinion of 
Pinldutm's Coi^yoimd 

Whele-Wheat Rolls.—Take one cup-
full of whole-wheat fiour, one cnpful 
of white fiour, four teaspoonfuis of 
baking powder, two teaspoonfols of 
brown sugar, one teaspoonful of sa l t 
two tablespoonfuls of but t^ and 
three-fourths of a cupful of milk. 
Mix and sift tbe dry Ingredlenu to
gether; work In tbe butter, add tbe 
milk and wben well mixed roll oo a 
floured board and spread with the fol
lowing mixture: Cream together one 
ublespoonfut of butter and two of 
brown sugar; tben add two table
spoonfuls of shredded ratslns. one 
ublespoonfol of broken autmeats, ooe-
elgbtb of a teaspoonful ei dapamon 
aod a few grains o f . iVt t . After 
spreading roll op the dinet, eat Into 

away center. The lower part of the 
pass closet ts a ^ood place to. keep 
the electric toaster and grill, trays 
and covered dishes that will often be 
wanted I' the dining room. 

In the accompanying drawing, sui>-
plled by the bureau of bome econom
ics, the doors of the two-way closet 
are shown as sliding opward to save 
space. Ordt:.ary doors may of course 
be used. Tbe Joors of tbe lower part 
of this closet also sUds out of tbs 
way. A meUl-Uaed tilting bin tm
der tbe righf-*«)nd draia-board is eoa-
ventent for stoiring soMll anantlties 
of poutoes or otbar tetk i«fstabl«a. 

sUces three^fourths ot an inch thick, 
place In a greased pan cut-side np 
and bake 15 minutes tn a quick oven. 

Finnan Haddie Frtttera.—Select a 
short thick baddte and soak tt tn warm 
water twenty minutes. Put Dver the 
heat and bring to a slow boll: remove 
from the beat and pick the flsh trom 
the bones ts fillets. Mske a fritter 
batter as follows r Mix and sift one 
of flSb In this batter and fry In deep 
tat Drain on paper and serve with 
tartar ssuca. 

VIetarian PniK cup.—Mix one-halt 
cupful of sngar, two ttblespoonfnts of 
lenco Juice, one-eighth of r teaspoon
ful eacb of cinnamon and nutmeg and 
one-balf cnpfol of bot water; boll five 
mlBotes, then ehlU. Prepsre two cup
fnls of sliced orange, ooe-hsif cupful 
of slieed ploeapple. one-balf cupful of 
sUced grapefruit Placa tbs fmtl 
witb all the jolce ia a cold place 
Wben chilled mix wttb ths simp and 
serve ta glasses. Top sadiwl tb a 
cherry' 

Oranoe Nut Puflk.—Gream one-third 
of a copfol of bntter, add tbree-fourths 
of a copfol of aagar. tbsa tbs well-
beaten yolks ot two eggs sad ooe-
foortb copfol of eraage Jolea.. Mix 
one aod tbrse-foortbs eopfols of floor 
wltb tbres tsavoonfois of baking 
powder and eat-foortb of a tsaspooo-
fni of salt; add tbe drr mlxtars wltti 
ooe^wrtb of a copfol at rnOk. Add 
one^oorth eepM et jghofved ost% 

fold In the egg whites beaten stiff and 
ponr Into greased cup cake pana. 
Sprinkle with powdered sngar. Bake 
20 minntea. The nuts may be re
served to mis with the sugar and 
sprinkle the top tf desired. 

Keswick Pudding. — Bring tbree-
fourths of 8 cupful of sugar and one 
cupful of water to the boiling point 
Beat tbe yoiks of three eggs slightly 
and add one-fourth cupful of augar 
with a plncb of salt Pour the bolUUR 
simp over this and cook until thick, 
tben add ene snd one-fourth tsble-
spoonful of gelatin soaked In one-
fourtb cupful of cold water and one-
fourth cupful of lemon jnlce. Strain 
ontll ths mixture begins to thicken. 
Tom Into a mold and chill. Oaralsb 
with whipped cream, sweetened and 
flavored wltb vanilla. 

Another Het One.—Chop tbe meat 
left from tbe 8in>day~roast add-a 
Itttle greien p pper finely cbopped or 
a bit of onion. Beat to the boiling 
point witb sravy la a double boiler 
and serve, adding a little Worcester^ 
shire or eatnq* oo sliced' Imttered 
breed; eevsr with aaotber siloe and 
serve witb spicy pieklea. 

Pried •utnmsr Sgnaslt—Waab and 
v'Ot sqnssbes int> balf-lo«h sliees. 
Sprlnkls wltb salt and pepper aad dip 
tnto cfonbs and egg, thee «mmbs 
again. Try aatU browa aad perfectly 
tender. 
' ' (AUtS.iriat«allrsaoasirDal«a.i 

Sangus Ceotre, Mass.—'^ have 
taken 10 bottles of Lydia. E. Pink-

ham's VegetsiiVi 
Componnd - aad 
would no mors 
be withont a. ho^ 
tie in the house 
than I would b« 
without bread. Ib 
has made a new 

, woman of me. I 
I used to be so 

cross with mr 
I husbaad wh«n I 

!was suf fer ing 
^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ that I don't know 
bow he stood me. Kow 1 am eheeriul 
and strong and fssl younger than I 
did ten years ago when my troubles 
began."—Mas. J O H 5 SKAHAX, tf> 
Emoiy S t , Saugus Centre, Mass. 

COMPLEXION 
IM^OVED 
• . • mOKXLY 
Csrtat'sUtils Ibarras 
• m e llie tinireh free ft'ir 

o sveseni of coaeBpa* 
r tea* esaeeptepfa^ 

f dtof tee a Aoeto^e pneeiiptfoft 
bo takom bv the aatlra temUf. 

AUOtoetfetelSeaad'tSoheSVedtaa-. 

CABTER^I&iSPILLS 
P A R K E I ^ 

HAIRBALaAM 

<»em.W*,.ru!Saeo,.S.r. 
InXWESTON SHAMMQ^^dtrite ass la 
seassrtlBS wMk ftik«?B&Bslsss>. ICikestb* 
bate MftaadlMT^, fS esp<»by_naa«rrt jfra -̂
~'-^~ — - — • I wwks. PstShafCBS, R, T. 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

MOWARCH 
Q U A U T Y FOOD PRODUCTS 

tfXMpaM 
a M I B apouadfsaeaavast 
bvy beitaslboeproQBCliUiaA 

I yea Si " 
•faaJfeaarctUi^ 

mjndf MttfoBCa 8C Co* 
StieUitket ItSS 
Gciietal Oflcw, 

Chieife,in. 

DEATH FROM HEART 
DISEASE ON GAIN 

Emotional Strain of Modem 
Life BIuBod. 

Subjects.̂  

[ 
The Lord 

The Holy Scripture 
Life . Faith 

(y EMANUEL SWEDENBORG 
Book o! 634 P*t4*,des'print, teod peper, 
rabitutUUy bettsd la sUS p*s« eevert. 
EadewBMat eatplcs u> to Msa (hit book 
to u>7 addnis wluoot iimlist cost or . 
oblltetlon os itceipt ei oaly 

Five Cents 

h 
SwedcDDots FOti fl dl dott 

lHCOrpOfBt<fl 

ReemlZn IS E. 41st 8 t , Kew Tork 

POST YOUR LAND I 
eLOTH. WXATBSXPB0Or'StON& I. la z 11 

tauTTirtt tjrpt, mcdatf! "TmeeMlsa ee «MM 
•raslM* F«*M<*B twtt ptedtr •• >«», see 
YOUR NAME." .iar word ot tm mc* miT be 
nbtUtnted tet wort "Ttti»u>1af," ioefe u Htrnt-
Isf, Paiklac Ctaelu, Loluriai, DoBsiat 
Bsbblih. M& ( Sites 11.00: »-a!M; M.H.00i 
l«O-tl».0«. DrtMld. 

BUFFEBEBS FROM BHEOMATIHM.. ETC. 
Free laformatlon How to Cure Yourself. 
mPORT CO., 7 Wattr St.. Sosten. Mass. 

Bugle That Ettded War 
"She principal museum of Wenden 

in Westphalia contains a treasure in 
the form of the bugle that sounded 
the end of the war. It was blown by 
German Staff Bugler Zebrowsky on 
the eve of November 7, 1918, to an
nounce to the allies the pa^^ase Into 
their lines of the German emissaries, 
who were coming to sign the armis
tice.—Chicago Kews. 

Many Springfields 
According to tbe postal guide there 

are 24 cities In the United States 
named Springfield. 

"T . 
People educate themselves to go 

without breakfast. Coffee asd a roll 
is the vnnl.ohlap point. 

DONT suffer headaehw, \r aay oi 
those pains tiiat Bayer Aitdrin can 
end in a huny 1 Physicians prescribe 
It, and approve its free wn, tor it 
does not affect the lieart fit^ <]rug-
gist has it, but don't tail 1<t ask the 
druggist for Bayer, And fibn't talce 
any but tlie box that says Bayer, with 
tiie word genuine printed iii red: 

tetittsis 
e*e trade aurk ef 
Barer Ktnntaetpf* 
ot Ueaoaeetleieldastor e t SaUerUoaeU 

Keep Watch for die 
"feverish Coif' 

If yoo are "nm down** at out 
Ot condltloa. If s l av i sh bow> 
d s liave allowed poisonoos lim* 
parities to accrimnlste la jrosr 
systeaa* yoo ara certain to 
stiffer ssvsrely from *'fk««riah" 

Ue S. BREAKS UP GANG 
OF AUEN SMUGGLERS 

Londoar-The mental and emotional 
strain of modem Ufe is mainly respon
sible for the 400 per cent Increase tn 
deaths from bear, disease In Great 
Briliain and other countries. In the' 
opinion of Dr. J. Strickland Goodall. 
London cardiologist and physician. 

"While the death rate from cancer 
has increased rather less than 2S per 
cent, that from heart disease baa in
creased nearly 400 per cent" Doctor 
Goodall Informed membera of the In
stitute of Hygiene. 

"Xhe form In whlcb we take our 
pleasure," ie asserted, "Is a direct in
version of nature's demands for ade
quate rest" 

The habits of visiting' night dubs, 
drinking cocktails and smoking exces
sively were listed by Doctor Goodall 
among the destructive pleasures. Be 
further maintained that "the emotion
al character of modem plays, novels 
and films, with their appeals to the 
baser passions. Inevitably tends to 
overstrain, with results which are rei-
fleeted in the enormously Incireased 
number of deaths from beart disease." 

These deaths are occurring at an 
earlier age than formerly. Doctor 
Goodall reported. Whereas a few 
years ago the ^mmon age of sudden 
death was between fifty and sixty 
years, an analysis of recent deaths 
had disclosed that "the age Is becom
ing much less." 

The physician recalled that 12 per
sons died snddenly In the United 
States while listening to the running 
account of the Tunney-Dempsey flght 
in Chicago, and tbat seven'of these 
succumbed wheu Tunney was floored 
tn tbe seventh round. Ue attributed 
all to emotional straia 

A critical tavestlgation of thousands 
of cases of sudden death shows, suld 
Doctor Goodall, that most of them are 
due to arterlo-BCleroSls, or hardening 
of the arteries, a disease often caused 
by hard physical work, mentul strain 
and emotion. 

Drlhi^Elixir 
wtn ward ofl or leeeen thessat-
fades, beeauss Dr. Trae*s Slizlc 
Is mads of tasted herbs of par* 
quality tiiat pat the system In 
gpoA cooditlone aad retlero 
ooBStipatioa. 

Tbelhie&mltfLaaiivv 
EeoBdmlcal fsmlty size $tM^ 
odisr siaes Me aad 4«c 

gttuvtt^ny wmdftr esse 76 

FAMOUS BELL 3ACK 
IN SAN FRANCISCO 

Makes 14th South Sea 
Trip to Study Snails 

New Tork.—Snails offer . "a sure 
proof of evolution," says Henry R 
Crampton, professor of zoology In Bar
nard eollese, who bas sailed from Van
couver. B. C. on his fourteenth ex
pedition to the South Sea Islands to 
study land snails living on bushes In 
the high mountain valleys, of tbe ori
ental and American tropics. 

Professor Crampton goes as re
search associate of the Carnegie In-' 
stitute of Washington. 

"I care nothing and know nothing, 
about snails." the professor said. "My 
Interest Is In the history which they 
have written down, for those n'bo can 
read U, of the processes by which evo
lution comes about in-wild nature, 

"Bow the.snails dlfTer from valley 
to valley, from Island to island, and 
from group to group. Is part of the 
story. Principles of their distribution 
are to be derived from their layout 
When the distribution is analyzed, we 
obtain sure proof of evolutfon." 

Where Gold and Silver 
Are Trodden in Dirt 

Algiers. Morocco.—Gold and silver 
"dust" that has been accumulating for 
centuries Is to be taken from Moroc-
caa jewelers' "souks" and sold. The 
"souks" are the market places: Jew
elers, like all other tradesmen, work 
tbere In the open or in squalid little 
shops, son succeeding father in the 
business, always on the same rpot 

The "sweepings" so valnable '.n 
American and European jewelry work
rooms, never have been gathered and 
smelted here. The first effort to do 
this will be tried by a newly formed 
French company,' whose experts be
lieve there are fortunes In gold and 
silver miners trodden Into the dirt 
floors of the native shops. 

Mexico Palace Addition 
Cost Lives of 80 Workmen 

Mexico City.—When the macnlfii-ent 
fourth floor addition to tbe National 
palace Is completed. Its cost wilt bnve 
to be reckoned not only In pesos, but 
In human life. To date eighty work
men have been killed In falls snd 
other accldenta resulting ffom build
ing operations on the upper extension 
of tbe administrative edifice of Mex
ico's federal government 

Not N e w Species 
Canton. China.—An American biol

ogist sent a native to get specimens 
of the "tiger-crahs" of whose ravages 
villagers complatned The colle<lor 
returned to report "tiger-crabs" were 
lawless soldiers. 

Big Oil Company Uses 
Goato to Cut Its Grass 
Oklahoma <Mty, Okla.-The 

raowlng-machlne end lawn mow
er business took a blow at Pon 
ca City. Okla„ recently when a 
big oil company decided to use 
goats to keep the grass cut on 
Its ' 160-acre tank farm. There 
are on tbe farm more than 100 
tanks, holding about 140,000,000 
gallons of crude oil and gaso
line, and strict precaution* 
Against flre are necessary. As 
goats do not play with flre. they 
woD the contract on ths grounds 
of safety aad economy. 

« « H 

Immignttioh Inspectors Nab 
Two Leaders. 

Brownsville, Texas.—With the trial 
conviction and sentencing to jail of 
Isaac Amram and Juan Samano on 
charges of smuggling aliens Into the 
United States, tt Is believed by Unite*' 
States immigration authorities here 
that the two leaders of a far-resch-
band of border lawbreakers have been 
disposed of. temporarily at least Ao 
investigation is now beinS made to 
determine whether or not the smug
gling organizatlbn bad ramtflcatiobt 
In New Tork. Europe and tbe dif
ferent ports of Mexico. Hundreds of 
aliens, most of them Greeks and Ital
ians, were clandestinely brought across 
the Rio Grande by Amr4m and Sa
mano. 

Amram, who ts only twenty-dx years 
old. speaks E:ngUsb. Spantsb. French 
Greek, Italian. German .and Turkish 
fluently and has a smattering of vari
ous other tongues and dialects He 
has traveled extensively through Eu
rope, Asia, Spanish America and the 
United States, acquiring bis education 
in this country. 

Charge Is $100 a Head 
, According to his story, his grand

father, a Spaniard, settled in Turkey, 
and he was bom in that country, com
ing to Mexico several years ago. 
Some of the languages he acquired 
as a youth along the Mediterrane.an; 
others be studied In nnlversltles. 

Juan Samano was until recently a 
magistrate at Reynosa, Mexico Ac
cording to Amram's veraioh of tbe 
gang's activities. Italians and Greeks 
were brought across the river, the 
smug^ers charging $100 a head for 
this service. 

Belief that the organized gang of 
alien smugglers operating from Rey
nosa bad been broken up by the ar
rest of Samano and Amram was ex
pressed by Brownsville Immigration 
ofiieers, who assert that through the 
activities of the organization many 
Greeks and Italians were brought to 
this side of the Rio Grande. The con
fession of Amram, and the details 
brought out in stories told by the 
captured aliens coincided. 

Leadsr Smuggled In. 
American tmtnigratlon officials had 

ascertained from several Greeks and 
Italians, apprehended after they nad 
crossed the river, that Samano was a 
member of the organization which had 
tts headquartera at Reynosa and had 
been endeavoring for several weeks to 
effect his capture. Be was flnally ap
prehended at the American customs 
ofllce at Hidalgo when he crossed to 
get a manifest on an automobile be 
had purchased. 

Amram stated he was smuggled 
across the rlv6r at Reynosa two yeara 
ago, Samano aiding him; that he went 
to New TorI<. where he was employed 
as a musician, and later came back 
to the border and became a member 
of the Reynosa band. 

U s e d IB Early D a y s to CaU 
Out Ci t izens . 

i San Francisco.—Priceless relle ol 
early days In San Francisco, the 
Vigilante bell that nsed to summon 
the people to council and war at Fort 
Gutthybags. here In tbe '60s, has been 
hung In the marine deaprtment of 
the chamber of commerce, a gift to 
the chamber from the Flrat Baptist 
cburcb of Petalama. 

Stirring memories of tbose times 
which tried the hearts of San Fran
cisco's best men and tbe necks of ber 
woret wera recalled wben Robert New
ton Lynch, vice president and general 
manager of the chamber, announced 
the presentation. It was through hts 
efforts that the bell was brought back 
here. 

The bell was purchased tn 1856 by 
the Vigilante committee, ot which W. 
T. Coleman was tben president It 
was oought from a Boston firm of 
metal workers. Conroy & Connors, 
weighed 1,100 pounds, and cost $1,500L 
It Is bronze. 

Hung in tbe steeple of old Fort Gun-
nybags. It sounded the death knell of, 
many a reckless villain, proclaimed 
jpeace and victory to the upright and 
struck terror to the hearts of the 
vicious when the Vigilantes found tt 
necessary to take the law Into their 
own hands. 

In 1858, when the t>ell no longer 
was required, the residents of Peta-
luma twugbt tt from the Vigilantes for 
$550 and hung It in their flrat Baptist 
church. There It was used both for 
religious services and as a time bell, 
sounding the hour at 6 a. m., noon, 
and 6 p. m. 

When the Civil war started. Union 
sympathlzera rang it to announce 
Northern victories and those friendly 
to the Southera cause became angry. 
To prevent discord among membera of 
the community, the bell was taken 
down and hauled away one dark night 
to a warehouse. A few boura later 
Northeim sympathlzera returaed It to 
the steeple, hoisting the Stars and 
Stripes above It 

The next night a Southerner ms:de 
his way unobserved Into the belfry, 
and with a hammer sought to silence 
the bell forever. He made a big crack 
in tt not unlike tbat tn the famous 
Liberty bell, but this had no silencing 
effect The bell remaineu in use until 
1907, and its chimes could be beard 
through the countryside within a ten-
mile radius. 

Preacher by Day Is 
Cab Driver at Night 

New Tork.—By day be Is Rev, 
Thomas H. Whelpley, ministering to 
his flock at the Chelsea Presb.vterian 
church, but by night he ts plain Tom 
Whelpley, hack driver. 

His motive Is not bard to nnde^ 
stand. He Is alive wltb curiosity 
about how the many thousands who 
seldom appear at church on Sunday 
spend the long Saturdny nights be
fore an^ driving gives him a chance 
to know. 

Recently, while out on a run, be 
remembered be bad a wedding to 
perform. In a minute he had rushed 
Into his room, changed Into his cleri
cal garb and walked solemnly into 
the transept 

After the ceremony, as the young 
couple were being congratulated In 
the doorway. Rev. Whelpley did his 
Jekyl-Hyde act and appeared at the 
wheel of his cab. 

"Cab!" shouted the young groom. 
"Yes. sir," answered the preacher, 

who bad just tied the knot They 
w^re off through the rain to Wood-
side, L. L, and their new home. 

Lonely After Release, 
Convict Kills Self 

New Tork.—To James Braclsett the 
stone walls of Sing Sing raennt home. 
"I can't stand the loneliness of free
dom," he said after he had heen re
leased on parole recently. Seventeen 
yeara ago Brackett wns convicted of 
murder and sentenced to the destb 
chair. One hour before the time of 
his execution s reprieve was granred. 

After flfteen yeare he was released 
on parole, but the lonltness preyed 
on his mind. 

"All my pals are up there," be said 
"1 want to go back." 

Brackett was found desd In his 
bed. the gas jets opea He was buried 
by Capt Stanley Shepard. tbe Sal
vation army parole officer, who sow 
to It that bis remains did not lie In 
tbe Potter's fleld. 

Girls Wear "Galluses'* 
Just to Mock the Men 

VIsalla. Calif.-Not to be outdone 
by> tbe men of the Tulare county 
courthouse, girl employees have taken 
to wearing suspenders. When young 
men clerks and deputies suddenly sp-
peared tn the courihouse wearing 
"galluses.'! Mra Edna Dewey ^a^ 
kins, deputy county recorder, slurred 
something by donning a pair of red 
suspenders, and now there ts an ept-
denie. 

Futuref^Seaplanes to 
Be Less Cumbersome 

Langley Field, Va.—Seaplanes of 
the future need not be so cumberaome 
as those of the past 

This has been established by ex
perts of the national advisory. com
mittee for aeronautics in a minute ex
amination of tbe wurk actually done 
by a Seaplane's pontoons, whlcb en
able It to allKht on water, but cut 
down Its speed in the' air. 

Present specifications for navy sea
planes call for pontoons having a 
structure sufficiently strong to with
stand a shock on landing of 15 pounds 
to the square inch. Measurements 
mnde h^re vltb delicate Instraments 
attached to various points on the float
ing surface of pontoons In operation, 
however, show that only seven pounds 
of pressure Is exerted to the eqnare 
Inch, suggesting that their strength 
can easily be redaced with a material 
saving In weight and a corresponding 
Improvement in performance and en
durance In the air. 

WanU Typist Job, But 
Has Only One Hand 

Detroit Mich.—Mra Flora Parker Is 
looking for a job as typist or stenog
rapher and sbe has only one arm. 

When she was two and one-balf 
yeara old In London she was tbe vic
tim of an accident After she grew 
up she taught school In London and 
then there was a young chap who bad 
"gone out" as tbey say ove. there, to 
Canada. He sent for her. They were 
married. Two years later there was 
a baby and then, suddenly, Mrs. Par
ker WAS the Widow Parker, Little 
Flora Is three. 

"I Intend to make my own living," 
she snid. "It Is going to be dlflScnlt 
to make sny prospective employer be
lieve that 1 cao be efficient I can be. 
I am fast on the typewriter and my 
mi«rslng Arm has never t>een a missing 
one to me. Ton see, I iost It so young 
'hat I never knew Its use. and what 
we never have we do not miss." 

Kill Sacred C o w 
Simla, India.—Six persons were 

killed and nine wounded near bere 
when a party at pilgrims sttempted 
to prevent the -langhter of a cow 
held sarred by tbem. The cow was 
killed, nnd a riot ensued. 
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:: Canned Music Stirs 
Ire of Paris Critics j '• 

'.'. Paris.—Something , must be '.'. 
;; (lone to head off canned music " 
) • say the terriht.T shocked musical •. 
;; critics who contemplate tbe ; | 
'- speedy abolition of the element •• 
;; In orohestraa It Is the recent ',] 
• • excitement over machine played • • 
;; violins, the perfection of phono- ',', 
•• itraphs. and tbe construction of ;; 
!', mechanlcnl ort-hestra* for B»©- 1! 
•• tlon picture houses that has |; 
J. stirred the classic tre of tbe !! 
•• judges of the press. '• 
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Forget last yearns jelly failures 
This year you have P E X E L 

always this never this 

PEXEL jells all fruits* Requires less boiling* 
Obtains more jelly* Does not change die 

most delicate £a.yot or color of any frrnt 
E V E N if you've had a dozen fail* 
urea or if you never made jeUy 
before—-you can make-jellies 
successfully with Pexel. Just add 
it to fnut juice snd bring to full 
boiL Then add sugar. Bring to 
vigorous boU once more. Take 
ketde from nu^e. Sldm. Ponr 
into glasses. That's all—it will 
be jelled as soon as iiis cool. 

When you use Pexel, its price 
—30c—is repaid from one to 
three times. U m e and fuel are 
saved. You make more jelly be. 
cause fruit julee,sugar and flavor 
sre not wasted by ptoloi^ed 
boiling. 

PexelisslOO% pt»e-fruitprod> 
uct. It is absolutely colorless, 

tasteless, odorless. It is a powder, 
not s liquid. Keeps indefisitdy. 
Just as effective ih any scasoa 
with botded juices or unsweetened 
canned fruits. 

Get Pexel at your grooes's. 
Only 30e. Redpe booldet mth 
easy-to-follow directions in evcty 
paacage. The Pexel Gompeny» 
Chicago, IIL 

^ ^ ^ Here are a few exathples of( 
how much jelly Pexel tiuikest 

AVt cup* ftrawlxrry jnicc, Pcxd, S 
cups sugar make 11 glatic* of jcBy. 

4'A cups raspberry juice, Pcsd, S e 
sugar make 11 glasie* of jdly. 

6 cups currant jnicc, Pexel, 10 t 
iogar make 14 f^taeet ai jdy. 

AVt cups grape juice, Pestl, 7 t 
Migar make 10 gjsstc* of jcUy. 

new 

Vast Quantities of 
Water Under Earth 

The quantity of water underground, 
oeneath the crust of the earth's sur
face Is nearly one-third tbe total vol
ume of the oceanic waters, according 
CO estimates of Dr. Chester A. Beeds, 
of the American Museum of Natural 
History, New Tork, who has just com
pleted InvestlgatloBS of buried rivers 
nnd caves. The earth's ground water 
extends to great depths, perhaps six 
miles, and has been accumulating for 
countless ages. This great mass of 
water percolates slowly through the 
porous and Jointed rocks to form great 
systems of underground drainage, cre
ating such l>eauty spots as Mammotli 
cave In Kentucky and the Endless cav
erns In Virginia. In the limestone re
gions, where so many of these unfa
miliar streams are found, the forma
tions of.huge stalactites, stalagmites, 
columns, and stony curtains In the 
cavernous depths remind one of the 
artistic handiwork of ancient artisans 
on the Renaissance palaces. 

Advertised 
"I see nothing remarkable about 

the climate here. Why Is the cli
mate of this state so celebrated?" 

"Everybody boosU It"—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

Appropriate 
June Bride—What was that our 

friends stuck on onr suitcases? 
Groom—Union labels. 

Only his employer ever appreciates 
Oie wortb of the bill collector. 

Not the First Time 
Wife—I think I hear burglara 

you awake? 
Husband—No. 

^Di'iaKEUOCGSi 

REMEDY 
No need to spsnd rttOass,'ttttih 

nHht*. ln1|«tleB quickly *•"»»«* ' 
rsst sfiursd txy ustns tbs Tttxtety that ] 
baa bslpsd thoutaods ef stfsnnk 
25 csnu and $1.00 tt drugtfstfc 
If tail bis to obtsia, write dkect SBC . 

L. NCXTHROP » LYMAN 00,1 
Buffalo. NMrYeik 

JSsndfcrfrses 

A Spare Time 
Opportunity for a Woman 
In eacK t o w n selllnf; t o xromen; S h a o i s 
dal ly wi l l n e t fcood Income. Complet* 
outfit and Instruction free. Ko Inrcst -
ment to m a k e . For full part ieatsra 
addreos. E. E. W.. P. 0 . Box 174&, 
Boston, Mass. 

Cnrano B*dlom Active Ointment cuanatMS 
te relieve Ar money refunded, for pilea.bora^ 
ecsemft. etironic ulcers. felon«. nunbnrBS, v t e , 
(1 a jar. The Cnrano Co., Allestowa. F k 

DIabeteo—Write Vltsl nrmedtes Co., tee.. 
West Bl<tc, Houston, Texas, for taMkleS 
contalninf valuable Informatlan coaeeratec 
druKlesa treatment fer diabetes meWtta. 

BEST SifAVE MONET CAN BCT. 
2Sc for flve raior Mades. Gillette type, 
est Swedish steel. Vanalst>-ne. ta£, IT 
4tnd Str«!et. N'ew York CUT-

"IF TOU WAXT TO KNOW HOW 
stepped my rstarrh," send addi 
stamped envelope to K. V, Oarta, P. Oi. Ba 
H4. Newport. R. I.-

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 28-192& 

Fresh Yoodifiil Skm 
And Lhre HealAy Vak 

K e p t s o b y C n t i c u r a . Rwolarose 
of the Soap, sosisted by the ^ntmest 
as needed to soothe and heal SBiy ini-
tBtioas,^«iQ keep tlie complexion fresh 
and tieet and the ludr healthy. Cuti-
ciira Talcoin, fragnmt and refrealdnB, 
Is ideal fbr daily tise. 

•^i 
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Lease Expires! Must Sell I 
Being unable to make satisfactory.renewal of the lease of our store 
at 121 Main St., Nashua, N. H., we are compelled to protect our m-
terefets by converting our ENTIRE STOCK of Men/s and Boys 
Clothing and Pumishings into CASH in the sliortest^tame possible. 
T S I I MONEY with us 1 EVERYTHING IS REDUCED for 
Quick Selling in a Gigantic Sale. 

A Sale by Necessity! >â  
,̂  A Sale by f 

Men's Athletic Unions 
$1 y a l o e 

Men—here is a red-hot special! 
"Collegian" make, crossbar 
nainsook unions, cut XuU t C ' 7 / > 
and strongly made .; v t\J 

Men's Unions. $1.25 value Work Shirts, $\ value 

Bargains like these are seldom oSer-
ed!. Spring needle knit and balbrlg-. 
gan knit tmlons. Short or long 
sleeves, ankle length, silk 
stitch edge. 69c 

"Big Yank" blue chambray work 
shirts, heavy quility, triple stitched. 
Made full, double pock
ets. Satisfaction guaran
teed • —•• 69c 

Dress Shirts, $1.^0 value 

Wonderful assortment of neckband 
and collar atached, new style shirts. 
Fast color fancy shirtings 
and fine white broadcloths. 
New collars - ; 89c 

Men's Pajamas 
$2^0 Values, now $1.39 

Sounds impossible—but it is nevertheless true! 
^Plne quality Naintex, EnglUh Broadcloths 
and Fancy French Percales. Coat 
style witb English collars. Plain 
colors and blazer stripes. 1.39 

Wool Caps 
Values to $2.00 at 95c 

Men's and boys* Caps for spring and summer 
wear. All wool novelty , patterns 
in snappy patterns. Light and 
dark shades. Silk Skeleton lined. 
All-weather visors. Value to $2.00 

Tropical Suits 
$12.50 Value 

With . hot weather coming, you will welcome 
this value Attractively striped Kool 
Kloth 2-plece stilts in tan or light 
gray patterns.' Conservative stj'les, 'y fiti 
nicely taUored. Special, at § *\JtJ 

95c 

Men's Sweaters 
Values to $4.50 

We believe In giving the pubUc Greater Val
ues than they expect. Sweater bargains in 
cricket pull-overs and light sweater 
coats, wool and rayon mixed, new Q Q Q 
novelty patterns, and Only 49* O (7 

Boys' Suits 
$12.50 Values 

aU We are offering'splendidly tailored, 100% 
wool blue serge suite for boys up 
to 14 years. Double breatsted 
models with two pair plus-four "^ Q K 
knickers. New Styles -. I .xJKJ 

Boys' Suits 
Values to $18.00 

Here they are—in 2-and 3-button 
models and In the new double-
breasted models. One lon?ie trous 
slmere, flannels ti novelty woolens 
er and one plus-four, knicker. Cas-

Collegiate 

9.65 

Y o u n g Men' s S u i t s Men's and YoungMen's Suits Men's and YoungMen's Suits 

Values to $25 
Here Is a group of nearly 40 suitesac-
riflced at Way Below Cost for adver
tising purposes. Youths'- and Young 
Men's Suits of aU Wool Casslmeres, 
Flannels and Novelty Weaves. Small 
sizes 34 to38. Perfectly 
tailored and up-to-the 
minute styles. $20 and Q f\f\ 
$25 values at ..; c 7 . V / v / 

Values up to $30 
Here is where your dollar has its full 
buying power. A chance to save on 
High-Qrade Clothing at a time when 
you need them best! All wool Blue 
Cheviots, Worsteds, Novelty Weaves, 
in smart new single and double 
breasted models. At
tractive patterns. Per
fectly tailored. Special HA fifj 

Values up to $32.50 
The value of this Sale wiU be lost to 
you, unless you are interested in 
Clothing of the Highest QuaUtyl 
Hand tailored, all wool suits in styles 
to satisfy the conservative as well as 
the snappy young dresser. Many of 
these suits have extra 
trousers. Light cassl
meres, fancy worsteds, 1 Q ^ R 
chevlote. New X O . U t ^ 

Boys' Suits 
Values to $10 

Values such as vre are offering should 
attract -thrifty fathers and mothers 
for miles around. Values that can 
not be inatched! Snappy suits of nov
elty woolens, with two pair of Plus-
Four knickers. Beauti
ful new patterns, nice
ly tailored. Very spec
ial at 5.00 

Work Pants Men's Golf Knickers Boys'Golf Knickers D r e s s Pant s 

$ 2 . 0 0 V a l a e 

Dandy dark twill work pants and 
new novelty patterns In tans and 
light grays. Pull cufls. New 
and snappy. 1 S C I 

$2.00 Value, 

$1.50 Value 
Men, you wiU be siuprised when you 
see this value! Wonderful, all wool 
basket weave knickers. Regular and 
Plus Fours. Light Gray 
with overplald. Sizes to H Q E 

$4.50 Value 

Mothers—get this! Boys' Plus-Pour 
style knickers of all wool novelty 
weaves, plaid patterns. 
Full lined. Worth $4.50. 

Special at 1.95 

$4.00 Value 
We are not offering just a few spec
ials, but our ENTIRE STOCK at 
Low Sale Prices. Gray casslmeres, 
cheviots and fancy tweeds, 
in gray or tan. New < Q Q 
styles .....±»\J& 

Indian Head Clothing House ''\^±.'it'^ 

-P£Tf9ffiOfton0H 
Mr. aad Mrs. B. U Holden sad t fo 

.̂HiiHytî  who bave been spending tbe 
past two months In town, have returned 
to their borne In LaFayette, Indiana. 

Theodore Von Hagen and Philander 
Mann, who accompanied 0. W. Robin
son on his western trip as far as Colum
bus, Ohio, bave returned bome. 

Miss Bsther Fitts, of Mebose High
lands, Mass., aad J. Stuart Fitts of 
lonin, Mass., were week end guests of 
tbeir parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles A. 
Fitts. 

Mrs. Scott E. Emery entertained a 
party of seventeen friends Irom Newton 
Highlands. Mass., at the Emery cottage 
at Cunningham pond Tuesday. Luncbo 
eon was served at noon. 

! Announcement has been made that 
^Rev. Robert J. Raible, of Cambridge, 
' Ma8s.i has accepted the caU to become 
\ pastor of the Unitarian chureh of tbls 
, town. Mr. Raible has preached here 
several times during the sast year. 

Hany Wrighti manager of tbe local 
OfBce of the Public Service Cnmpany of 
New Hampshire, together with his 
nephew, Lawrence Carll, sailed from 
Boston Sunday on this White Star liner, 
Celtic, for about a month's trip to Eng
land. 

BEPOSTEI^ItAMBUNGS 

T O A C U B A th9 Tppiff J P w t Art 
More or Less Timely 

Kew England win be In a tery » • 
oepttve stood tot some at the beat 
generated at the Ksasss OtSy Oon-
TentioB. 

• • • • 
Tbe Supreme Opurt of the TTnlted 

States has ruled' tbat autwnoMHsta 
U>proadilng raUroad ciossiags must 
stop, look and listen, but nobody be
lieves tbqr win. 

• • « • » • 

During tbe past sfac months |286i- ' 
560,000 1B gold has been shipped 
frran New .York to France, but tbe 
average citisen says be has not 
missed It as yet. 

• • • • ' 
We havent seen anytblng in print 

itMSy about tbe new and smaller cur
rency which micle Sam Is to Issue. 
Petbxps It bas becctne so small It baa 
dlsm>peared altogether. 

• • • • . , 
Detroit lietes: "Some of bis shrewd 

adherents say Al Smith's gOlf Is just 
rotten enouj^ to make talm one mil- ' 
lion votes." But what.does tbe Oor-. 
ernor say about bis braad ot golf? 

HANCOCK 
Mrs. Nancy West and two chUdreo 

have been visiting her mother, Mrs. Em
ma Weston for a few days. 

Mrs. Ralph Proctor, of St. IJouis, Is 
visiting her parents and relatives in 
town. Mr. Proctor will Join her later. 

Mrs. Gordon L. Fox is with her par
ents at the parsonage. Mr. Fox is con
tinuing his post-graduate studies at Co
lumbia University. 

The townspeople are gUuI to see the. 
hands of the clock in place once more. 
The face has been newly painted and 
the hands glided. 

The class of 1930, Hancock high 
school, held a lawn party on the com
mon last week Tuesday night. There 
was a good attendance and all report an 
enjoyable time. 

The Old Home Oay committee is. at 
work upon plans for the town's annual 
observance of Old Home Day. The plans 
Include as heretofore, band concerts, a 
good program of sports, an address by a 
speaker of prominence, reunions and 
the annual Old Home Day dance. 

Announcement has been made at Con
cord headquarters of the New Hamp
shire department, American Legion, o'. 
the appointment of Wendell D. Crowell 
of Hancock as department athletic ofBcer 
to succeed Rev. Harry F. Shook, of don-
cord, who is passing the summer in the 
Middle West. Mr. CroweU bas beeu 
identified with the Legion almost since 
its establishment. He now is depart
ment historian and commander of the 
post at Petefboro. For two years he was 
division vice commander for district No. 
2, and he is the only man to hold such 
a district office for two years. He came 
to New Hampshire in 1921 and the year 
fore he organized the American Legion 
post at Lincoln, Mass. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trana-
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen ot Antrim. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board ueeta regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block. 00 tbe L*st Friday Evening in 
each conth, at 7.30'a'clock, to trans
act Sehool District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

Tbe Antrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
year; gives all the local nem*. O u 
saheetibe Ut lev titofs. 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is aa Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this yesr, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Qoantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if yoa want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Tbe Antrim Reporter, 62 weeks, 
for only ^.OQ, ia •dvaaea. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Right, Drop me a 
postal card 

Telephone 90-13 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 
FIRE INSURANCE 

r 

Reliable Agencies 
To alKin need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have yoa call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

11 HmiiON 
(Syil Eugineer, 

•uTcying, Leveli, abe. 
AXTKLU, N. H. 

Coal and I ce 
Now taKing orders for Coal 

of all kinds. 

Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hatnpshire 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
TeL ? -̂4 Aatrim, N. H. 

LYNDEBORO 
Frank Brown was in Athol, Mass., last 

week visiting his mother and oUier rel
atives. 

Ernest J. Stephenson was one ot the 
first to ship blueberries. Last Tuesday 
morning four crates wecg sent in. 

Pinnacle Orange held thehr meeting 
Tuesday, July 17, witb . program in 
charge of Alfred Holt, Lawrence Putnam 
and'Edwin Putnam, it being young peo
ple's meeting. 

Edward C. Warren spent the week end 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
K. Warren. It was his eleventh birth
day Monday and also their 36th wed
ding aiiniversary. 

Last Sunday morning at the Congrfr-
gaUonal church ChUdren's Day was ob
served at 10.30. A cordial invltatioa was 
extended to all; the children and com
mittee were pleased with a fuU house. 
They feel sure that all enjoyed the ex-
ercises and cheerful music, and it gave 
them encouragement to have a good 
audience. 

James W. Good, of Chicago, has 
been named Western cainpalgn man
ager for Herbert Hoover. We hasten 
io be included with other thousands 
of paragraphers who wlU acclaim 
this as a Oood choice. 

• • • * ' 
The statistician says that, the, aver

age automobile costs- the average 
American one dollar a day. That' 
raises two questions: Where .is the 
average automobile and wbo Is ths 
average ^erlcan? 

Present prosperity of the pickle 
business is due to increasing use of 
pickles by many people who claim 
this pungent product aids tbem In 
attaining thinness. Incidentally- this 
boosts the value of pickle shares. 

• • • . • ' • • 

Secretary Hoover has resigned his 
position as Secretary of Commerce, 
but be will have enough to do. this 
summer. Perhaps he plans to help 
Mrs. Hoover pack their furniture and 
have it ready to Ship to the White 
House soon after election. 

• • • • 
Smith college for girls, at North-

amptoui ' is constructing smoking 
rooms for the .women students in two 
of the dormitories. Now if this was 
in the pre-Volstead era would an 
open saloon be built for the accom
modation of the fair patrons? 

• ' • • e ' 

Miss Amelia Earhart, who haa 
i-sphmed more than $100,000 in com

mercial applications, is described by 
her manager as being "painfully" 
modest. This is another resemblanee 
to'Lindbergh and may show our crit
ics across the sea that not every 
American is Interested primarily ia 
money-grabbing. 

• • • • 
"If the girls think tbey look cute 

with their stockings rolled around 
their ankles collegiate fashion, let'em 
remember it's the same style pre
scribed for horses that kick them
selves with their front feet."—Los 
Angeles Times. Certainly the girls 
cannot attribute the brevity of thehr 
skirts to any "interference" in their 
walking. 

• • • * . 
This is the season in which the 

lure of the open is strongest to most 
of ns. The open ahr is atonicwhichwe 
all need, to get us out of the every
day ruts of humdrum routine. It 
help us to gain a more cheerful out
look on life and drives the bluea 
away. Enjoy Siunmv's pleasant days 
alll^ou eani 

New York City has spent over 
$200,000 during the past thirty 
months in welcoming and entertain
ing distinguished herb flyers. And 
this has given Mayor Walker and 
other prominent citizens several op
portunities to have tbeir pictures 
taken and deliver speeches more or 
less suitable to the occasion. 

• • • •. 

The Mexican Ooversfnent is wisely 
doing away wtth tbe passports and 
red tape which exasperates travelers. 
Railroads and steamship Unes will 
issue cards of identification to their' 
tourist passengers and these cards 
are honored by Mexican immigration 
officials. Other Oovemmenta oould 
well pattern after Mexico in this for
ward step. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mr. C&ffln and family have arrived in 

town from Hyde Park, Mass., and are 
living in the Woodbury tenement. 

A. O. Hanlon is home from New York 
for a time; he has been with his brother 
who is ill and plans to retum In a tew 
weeks. 

Mrs. B. D. Tobie has returned home, 
after being Ar a time in Memorial hos
pital, Nashua, where she was treated for 
eye trouble. 

William Abbott,'son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Abbott, is at Fort Ethan AUen, 
Vermont, where he wlU remain for July 
in the training camp. 

The work of tarring the street is soon 
to take ptace. which wlU b^ a delight to 
the people Uving on the street, as tae 
dust cMî ed by automobilea win be al
layed. 

T?ie financial Journal of Budapest 
says that Henry Ford has agreed to 
construct a good modem automobile 
road from the Hungarian capital to 
Szegadin, a distance of 125 miles, in 
retum for this road, which would be 
a gift to tbe nation, the Hungarian 
Oovemment will reciprocate by al
lowing Ford to ship his cars into 
Hungary free of all custom duties, so 
tbey may be sold in Himgary for the 
low American price. Who wlU idU-
mately pay for tbe road? 

• • • • 

Franz Kraft, of Vienna, has a high 
regard fpr the United States. In the 
Sunday issue of a New Tork new»>' 
paper just prior to JUy 4th, he In
serted a $14 adv. whidi read: "The" 
kindat regards ts- tbr-frsat . ^ s s ^ -
ean nation on their holiday I" l̂ t was 
signed. "An~t7nknown Sureipeaa" and 
the postscript said, "Exeusstbs small 
size of the adl" The paper published 
his letter attd he has received many 
times more than $14 In space as other 
pt îers ba"e commented on this 
unique method of a private dtiaen 
wrtT'W"g greetings to the great Am-

'<'i 
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